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The ooourrence of' outliers of Pe.nneylvnnian f:\ge.
I>robn.b~yOherokee. in and. about Rol.la bas long been
known. The Burea.u of Geology flnd Itllns8 and the Depnrt-
rnent ot Geology oZ the School of' l¥llnes o.t Rolla have been
groatly interested in the t:nB.n7 stratigraphic problems
presented. The writer has. 'therefore t undertaken :field
and laboratoryatudles o;f' certain of these problems. to
besubm1tted in partIal fultl11men~ of the requirements
for the degree of Jlaster ot Soienoe, IJlasourl School ot
Minos and 1,tetal1.urgy.
Though the limited time available makes 1m-
possible any complete solution ot tho maJ'17 p:coblems
involved in suoh a study, it is hoped that the work will
serve in some measure to olear up the probable genesis
and varied oharftoter of this format1on in lts many local
phases.
The writer wishes to express appreo1stion tor
the help.ful interest sho\U1 b7 Dr. H. A. Buehler. Direot·
or ot the Missouri Bureau of GeoloQ and w.nes. who made
it ,possible tor ,the work to be oarr1e4on. Also to Dr.
c. L.· llake an,l MX". It. s. Mcqueen who· have g1yen freely
of tbeir t1me and allowed. generous access to their un-
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published writ1ngs; and e8p601al~ to tbe former for his
oritioa.l. reading ofth1a marm.scr1pt. Thanks are due to
Dr. o. R. Grawe tor his careful superv1sion o~ muoh ot
the laboratory- work wh1ch was done in oonnectlon with hja
oourse. in se41mentat1oA 1n the De»artment ot Geology and
to~. H. w. Mlu1dt who klnd17 made the neoes8a17 ehemica.l
4eterminat1oDB during the progress ot the work.
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G81i::RAL DESCHIPTIOB
capping the higher dlvidesbetween the larger
streams 1n Phelps a.nd adJo1n1Ilg.oountles are to be found
tt'&l3' out4r1.rJg patohes of bouldery :tlne-gralned sandstone
and ~'r.1ght17-001ore4. var1egatedshale assooiated With
cherty a.nd quartz1tl0 cong1omernte. Theae vary :from
the merest sur;faoe :film o~ colored shales dotted al:iout
with small aase-hardened boulders to patches several
miles in extent. variously mapped sa from twent,. to oon-
siderably more thnn one hundred feet th1ck, though the
formertlgure 1s tk8 more nearly average. These patChes
are .preau.med to represent the erosIon rEumnn'ts of the
basal. Cheroke. sediments whiOh formerly oovered thisre-
glou. They have locally been proteotod by initial. dep-
osit1on 1n pre-existing topographio depr8es1oDS or by
subsequent lowering into struotural slnk8 and cavea.
These heterogeneoue mass.. have been found in
oontao1i with the .BurllDgton. Grand Tower. Cotter. Jetfer-
son ctty. Ronb14oU% and Ga..oonad. formations, and it 1s
not unreasonab1e to auppo.ethat the7 m8.7 eyentual17 be
found on· still ol.derbeda. cOJUJ1derlng the vas' amount of
erosion the land surface un4erweu.' pr10r to ReJDlS11yu1:a.n
depoel"t1oD.
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A large Dwnber ot these oocurrenoes occupy sink
structures of varying tora and depth. In fact muohof the
eoonomloall;r important olay and Iron ot the Pennsylvanian,
as well as o0C8s1onal pockets of oou, seem. to be genet1o-
al17 oonn.ot~ with stDka.
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The area studied. (see MaP. fig. 1). 11es in
the nor'thee.stern part ot Phelps Count7. the southea.st-
ern part ot .Maries Count7. the western edge ot Crawford
Count~ and a small south extension ot Gasoonade County.
Cherokee outlier. are &180 numerous 1n Franklin and
Osage. and ooour sDarlng17 in Dent, Shannon. Re,nolds,
Iron. washington and Bollinger. all of whloh counties
are well up 011 the ozark pJ.a\e&u. 'foward 'the" west and
north. nearer the belt otcontlnuous Cherokee ou'torop.









The Cherokoe of the Ozark upland, being the
youngest formation exposed, oocurs for the moat part as
residual. patches capping the highor knobs and more ,prom-
inent ridges. tho re~linder of the formation, orig1nally
'present everywhere. having been removed by erosion whioh
carved the present land torms. This 1s particularly the
case because the heavy sandstones have served as a pro-
tective Gapping, presorving much of the formation that
would oti].erw1se have been removed. Looal17 1t oocupies
broad topographio flats or prairies. Here the formation
sometimes reaches a conslderab1e thickness and 18 persist-
en" OYer rel.atlv~ly large areae. It 18 thought th18 rej?-
resents original deposition which bas been 8ubsoquent17
thinned. the products resulting from weathering be1xag
greatly Qonoentrated in theee looallt1ea.
In mEI.l17 places, however, these outliers MT8
been found oocupy1t:ag pos1tiona ver7 low in the surround-
ing topograp~. The occurrenoe at suoh relatively low
altitudes may represent one of three thlD€8; :firat, orig-
inal. deposition in pre·Peml871va.D1lU1 stream oouraea;
88100114. origll181. deposltlOJl 111 ,pre-PODaa71Y&td8ll 81JJ.k8;
an4~hU4. 181\1&1 dep081tl0. at a Maher le.el w1*h
-7-
progress1va 131ump1l18 into post-Pennaylvan1s.n s1nka and
oavee. By A.ny' of thene oonditions. local patohesmight
11ebelow the general ~8vel or erosion and be preserved





Ow1ng to the extremely irregu.lar erosion sur-
face between tho Cherokee and the underlying formations.
a great vnr1a.t.1on inth1ckness is to be eXj)ected (:.nd is
aatunlly observed. In the original de1.Joa1ts. where not
aS8oala. tad ~'d th sink struotures J the thiokness varies
from n thin veneer of' surfaoe residuua to a maxilnum con-
siderably over one h.undred tee't. ~(he thiokest depoeit
1ntlle area studied. Yary1Dg from one hundred to one
hundred nnd forty feet I oocurs north of the Fla.t Grove
Sohool in seotions 19.20.f.>9 and Zao, r. za E•• R. 7 W••
Conaervn.t1ve allowanoe WHS made for down-hill oreep ot
surface wash. A well dr1~lled OD the KoRobeI'!ts plaoe
near the west l1ne SW.... n t 880. 18. T. ~8 ft., R. ,
'w•• at an elevation of' 1200 fee't. ,penetrated. 8;:'; teet or
sandstone and sha.le of Cberolteeage. !he cuttIngs a.re
•
on reoord at the Bureau. of 0801087 and Mines.
"'arylng amounts of slump into underlying 'sinks.
the u.p'par parts being subaequent17 arodedto d1fferent
degrees, would elve r1ae to a great d1verslt7 of apparent
tblamos.. In taot • .uoh deposits YarJ' trom small ex-
P08ur.. ot oDl7 a few tee' 18 vert10al 880",loa. repras-
8J1t1Dg \he roo""a ot a torme:r1; muoh larser depoalt. to
depths 1n some otthe la.rser 01&7 pIta Nportec1 to reaoh
-9-
as muCh as one hundred and sevent7 tive teet. It the
sandstone and shale underlying the 01.&7 were inclu.ded.
doubtless the total depth would be over two hundred teet.1
I
Mc\i.ueen. u. S.. 01&7 dep081t8. Mo. Geol. Surve3" ,
unpublished manuscript
The average thlOknaS8 18 mu~h 1888 and would
probablJ range from twenty to fifty reet in the maJor~ty
of 0888•• In the Rolla area pro,psr. tle14 obeerrat1ollS
have led to the oonolua1oll that there 18 a gradual thin-
Dl~ to the south and east which SQgBeats »o8t-~.nna71­
"'an1anup~l:ftand dowa-\11t1!IB to 'the north aJl4 .811.
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,,:). ratl~er cetal1n4 18bo i ator:r stu4.;~ \11&8 made of
thelithologl0 oharacter oft-he Cherokee 4.y081 ta in the
Holla a:t'ea. Suoh a stuc1J' has not been preTiouel1 under-
ta<en 011 this forL,:st.lon a.nd somo of the r88u'l te are very
enoo rJraglng. It 18 hOl'e4thattbi8 \10$;;1111 lea4 to
other 111vestigatiol1s along the sat'. line, tor it 18 believed
that a moreacourate kn01f'le4ge of 'the petrographio relatlon-
uh1p8 of' theflO 4er,081te 17111 ald in 1ntery'rf)tlngtheenT1ron-
ment. under whiah the~' were la1d down and tlle obangee t}l.~·
hay. sinoe undergone. .&.leo, 8uob a 8tud~m.., 1-.4 to rnore
aocarate and aat.iet8cton ••tbo48 of oorr.~tlon in the f1e14.
The balko! this work '~"&8 For-formed on the .ant-
stone. 1..,8"8 work wee don. on the 01&78 8114 .bal••• laok ot
time Jre?entlng a more oomplete ana. a..tailea. e:urn1natloa.
!l1he o~lomera.tlc pl..8ea of tbe Cherokee wel'. Btud!" frOm
the atandrolnt of their field relationa alone. but thi8
ahou14 'be eu pl.ent.4 'b~~ other Allele. of a'P'rroacb.utl' 8
part of tbe 4ep0ll1' offera BlBl.1J{ l.ntereatlng problema. ,OIl
t'he ~ollOiling pagee 18 4••or1.... Inoorn. detail tl;8 work
wh1cb baa b.en done.
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"ill effort wall roade to colleot as reIl'OSel1titive
8 Bot c'! samplos ~:,;,Br:OBSlbl.. T'he 1000.11 tieD fJt:1firl edt
(gee fig .. lJ • wore aU'1,oeedto rer1rCSfuit t"ir:cieal 8x"oourcs
t l'loLJgb subseq;,ient f1 eli! \1ork. 00CEulJione~ b; d i sc,.repanc1os
in the rnecl:nlllanl cornj)osl t10n as fOUIU1 Ur:on anal~'o18t lias
allO"A tl:at errors had been ritlde in asmr11.rAg in several
})1ao... Ilo. 60 wae ttal8 found to cor!81st of acre. bossl
Cotter sandstone ~.l.nd l)OEIl'l!bl~l 'JOme sand;,' Burlington float
in ao.41 tion to aome true Penos;;-}va.n:1an. no. 64 ilas found
to cor.u!lt;t of a mi~.:tur. of t'~10 sandstone•• one of \i1hlCh
10 var.. !-Jrob8:b1y basal Cotter Anel tt,. ott.:r••itlo!' aver.;;
coara. 'P}'.8S. of Penns:;lYun1an or ros81bl~' a emall ontl., tug
'Po.tcl1 of st. Peterl • Sample .:;0.4'1. wbl ell .... a grab
1
Grawe, O.B., nnel CulliSOD. J. 8. *' persona.l cornrnu.n1. ost1 011
8amplefTom tills looalitl. exbibitei. uran blnooular e~,v.'m­
1nation. r:18ny of tIle petrograpllio cbaracte:rlatlc8 described.
for the at. Peter. It 18 Tor; poe81ble that occurrel1o••
of st. Peter in place. or at l ..t st. let.r but a11g1~\li
r.-orke41nPccn8J"1't"anian time. exist 1n the 100D1 area"
thou,. 4e.tlnlte proof 18 lacking at. till. tlae.
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no. 6'7 Wtt,8 found to be baaalCottor .lh clJ had
attained un UIIUsool thi clcness and ast:Llveneae in the
100ali t;,"sample4. No. 571mB ta::en from an e~:'oaur.
entirel~' outaioe t};e limits o:f tl~e looal area so that
tl.G t'osulta of this 8Jla.1.jole and 'tte three rrev:loual;;;
e,entloned 'ae;:e (L'L9cHI'de4. .All the rfr.:':a.inll1g ae.ntllos
checked vel:'~ closely.
, It ls.Jox'tll remal"1::111g tL,:,;. t tl:e ere~~.teat J.lO rth
I.UHl Bo:'th d,} sttinC8 be't"",v-een sample. 'thnt gave good O}HtO:':'S
iabetween :r0 'a. 61 'tl.ntl 58 t a total of ten mil68. The
correBJ~o!uil11f: d' eta,noe Gust and.teat 'e\\18U lo'a. 71 ana
~l3, Is slxteen mll... Tbl. re:pre••nta 8 total area of
a!r,rOximat.l~ one hundred an481xt~ aquarem11ee in "hleh
tho mea nnioal oomposltioD.o! the san4.atone vv.rie4 Vii thin
"
small 11m! te onl)'.
Owing to the occurrenoe of t'he sandstone as
isolate. a'tohee of oaee-b&rdft.D84 bculdera. V/ithout 8;18..
temat10 ol~tcroPf!1t became n.o.aary to (Jevls. 80me metn-
04 wlerolq tl repr...n'tltl'Ye sample m1fht b. takeD. ~h.
:rollo-ina 8e118r801 J~:roo.4ur.... f1nalll a4opt~:
SlI8l1 pieoes "ere oh1ppec1 lnd18orll11.oate17 from
the eurtac. of .. malO' otib. 'boule.rea praoti.oable.
oar....lag .tak. to first 1"_0," 'tIle ou'tn e-bar(i8lle4
..terial f'onn1J.'lg tbe.ea'terttl :ra... Ib.. about fl••
!;OUll<:la of tteno ch:lr:s had been oollected, 1t wus cxuah-
edlj th a hOOln~e:r u on the surfaco of uuctlJcr blook of
fIh. rnatorlal waD tl:en plaoea u;on a amnl1
eq\are of C1tH311n ere it Wo.·8 coned (,ad quo.xtere4 until
0111,;; ano;lg:h of 1t wes left to fill two cloth bSFrf3 each
ohl?6ble of i.lolcing e.bo~.t. 300 grae:s. In thIs way, do1'-
l100te eampleaaere taken in the fie14.'lhiOh wel'.ta1rl~·
re~'.t·es.nt1tlve of tIle!t part! Gular ooourrence awnrled.
Bamr1es no. 66 and 66. were taken from one
localiti' ,11 tt tbe view of determ1n1.ng the acoura~ of the
sampling r:~.othod.. u••4. 'l"besame 1s trno forS8mI;l.. no.
i'Ul lnOI)ectioD ot tbe .look diagram••111
ser"'. to allOW' tli&t tbegrade distrl'butl0Jl in ellal; CBS.
oheoks closel:t' enough to:ttbe purr 0008 of thi s'Nork.
To prel)8:re theeampl. furtl:er for meclanloal
analysiS. t };8 materi HI wa.s placed upon a 'hardwood boe.r4
and roll e4 \11 tlla hardwood bloek. This wao clone to
br0&k: down all the aggregated material and at tlle B6me
time tr:,~l11~~ to aTo1"orr~.1l1ng the indlvldualgraU18•
.a 2)Ogr.am arab sampl. of thiB mat.r1al vue tbe takeD.
~plao"in .. meob8nloal shaker an4 aoreenel..
of soitabl.• 'eat_. t.be optimum 8creenl118 time watt tound.... t.o
be a 7proxU-:"4I13tenIdDu'" ao4 .all ..,1....reaPr.em".
_'''-I.,,': ';
e.forthatleagth 0" t1ae. Loa;•• la ....eolJ189Gr..
-1'.1·-
small
the lind ttl c,;f e:::r,orl'erltal error. ~'t..e socl,le of f,rtH"le
~~lzes t\X'"t WIUJ;Sec. :is tl:ut f'~:i,vored, b~jentHorthl.
1




The'V'{l.rlouo grade size. ~lE.L·e then~lelf'hed
sert:1.J."'1:j,tol~r t:;.ud thei)e~l«dghtB reoorded. a:ttr 'uhlch
thc~ '~'I(~re placed 1naeIaru,to oontainers and filed !b/a~
i·O:r Gubseque.nt b1nocular stud;;' andhos.'Y"J mineral sep--
aratlon.
In o:tder to bettor illustrate certalnfoo.tuI'OB
of t11e mecllan1oo1 comroo1t1 on Of the Cherok&8 sands tone,
.' tii/O t;{l'es of grB]"')bi 061 rerrouentatioD. were resorted to.
(aae f1gures 2an(3) In the fln5'toase. tl'.e erade dis-
tr'1but1on ,'88 a.pl~te4bZ;· meane o£ block 41agrama. ft..
atan4ar4 8ca'1e s,:vprOYed b~· "ient1torth2 and uBea in the Be4-
Im.llt.tioD. laboratori•• at IowaUnlversl'tl was emplcZle4.
J!
~ient\/.,or'h, Chester X•• 01'./ ott•• FP. 46 - 48


























































































. anfi a ve:ttlcDl BI',aaing of' one (ll18ttor 1.riCh. 0
sizo dIstribution iH rlotted ont-he o.bac1aaae 0
r,oreo,.tfJ.«G l1eif~tita u't 'on tliO orcinD. tea. !~'ho OOo.:l'HOgt
a sizG is J,,:lc:,tteo o,n th.(~ left.
In t'.ho sooond 0·:,,;.0.. the e (1.1 fJtri'b·;tlon i1 0.
k1t.own b~ means of cumUlative curves. "J1 a:rb:ttr~u"'={ :~cc.le
t1.1o:nc tl~e aboc.1~~L.it.ie ••Jl,Ol'OOS tl.. o aumulutive 1"ol'contt;'f70
.10i in ;lore ot ted along the orc11nflteol. ijtal"tillg
1
Holmes, ",,~rthnr J., 'etl"ogro.; hIe motJofa of lUlal;:.,sis. r- 216
o:raOi.ttlge ,:elcht 'itfl.S ~pl(;tted in stlch a Vt~· toot 1 t rep-
:roaentod tllG totnJ. ar:~ount of T3ntertal l"otnincd on the
ocr'fH:)Lj :it11 tl1ut s12ed or'ani-DB_ lrl~le :ti.nal ojze ~'orr'COel:its
O1l0 l:ul1£lrcd j'>:?lX aont or tho tota,1,101fl~t of the aamrle.
It 1s to be no ~o(tttat tl:e ..curv08
11. :farthereat to the lett, reT):reaen't sum:!]~ having the
coa14a~';!at matoriu.l ~
'piZ8 of ,~$"n ~~he aV61"s,f;_ OJ fie of grain for
~}.ch sample "fao iletermlned b.;,; mul tlpliLllB eaoh g:racte size
b~~ 1. ta l)SrCen;,tuge 't",ei€lft fitl<l (~,:1,vltlillg tJ.e sum ofvtG'} ted
size. b~ tlHl s umof tlH) peroan tugs ,,10] gl:ts 'lh1 cb \tasone
hundl'od l.neaoh insta..uoe. Tbeavo.rag. sis. ot gre..in :for
f;;.11 tIle oemI>loB. ()xolJdinc tl: one '~'h lol: ,18;:"0 disocl'detl rex
tle ;;'oa0116 ('1von above. waa .1(: t111Jinotor. ,;\oooro lng tc·
:Ollt'dCI'tb IS f,,"!'D.,( e ten:l acale1, Lho bgaal Cherol:eo aU:l.dstp,ne
1
Idem p. 24,
';:n9 modal or d an1nant aize \rus fcund to l1e
bet'~/een elle fourtl1 and Ol1e ole"lth of.' a ml111mcter. aa is to
bo .notedfrcm an Inrq~oot1on of tbe block diaf'ratis. (see fig.
2); wher.eoe the median els., f'ounc1 from an lns'c'Gotlon of the
oUlnulatlv. curvo grnrh. (Bee fig. 3). w.ries from oue ei('t:t'h
to a triflo OV01" ono' :fourth of 8. millimeter.
It w~ll be noted that two grad.eeises rredori.,uate
, in tte ma.Jori t~ of 8,nal;..S... lhls ro1nts to the faot that
the sna(ls'.'/ere ,,1el1 eOJ ted rrior to delo.1 t1on. The x.Jetl ve
distribution ell.eks ver; closely .fit}'! that of on alJ!108\ o1m11ar
allal~"8i8 made on a beach san4 by '.n't'1orth. (110. l0'141A)2.
11
Thre,nbof.l. ,'l. ll•• ~rreat1se 011 aodimeutatlollt p. 166
The reason. tor 'bel1e... ing that the 'baeal Cherokee,8anostone
18 repre••ntltl",e of (\ moa1:tio4 beaoh Dona will be d1souasod
in a eub••quent. r.ar't of thl' papa-.
-17....
:,.Ol~UdiJ.:!t~ ~:onfl{} lng, l:':t"'Qotiug ~H;Ccl.ldc.r;
enla:rcoment wore arrived flt f:t'otl a b:i.J10culuT utud;.r of
the uo:reoued aarn::.'·lCB at a tlag.uif"lan.tio.u of tLirtz: cio.-
rneter8. ~)8veraltlin ~~{'HJt101l8 .nn:·o alsora,{le,o;! .1 oh
:.;j ce·d, e.t01"lt).ll~i in II study or tl:e mo:t'& 1nth~:ro.tod T:haooe
of tliO aanDS tone. 011141 OilO f'rs.b "sJqle. ::0. t, 7 t (see
f 1r". 1). slzo';/ocl era-Jus 111 '.1111011 I>o.nil 11lgWf.18t.1"oi!Ominant.
l:ention has been In,"cvio;Jsl~ (:'60.8 of tl.i1a sarn)!. as bel.rl(:"
similar 111 rntu~ l'eST:oots to st. Poter gralru'! e:{'Q.t';ll1ed.
aample lJo. i)6, "11~1ch was a composite and ,,?as ohosen as the
ita;; sample for tt,f) 10c;',l area. llh(~V1e4 ro~,ud1n.:; in the f"1f.J.~­
ori t~· o~ j ta grain.. all the othCl""S examined. showe4 B
large rroportlon of c'rainB wh1. ch Gxhlb1 ted var10D8 d8erees
of angular! ty. o'-11ng. in noorl~ over;; oase, to sooonaHrz'
enlargen:8nt ,it1all is veJj pronounced in thebnaal eherok()o
SElHcotone of tlliB region.
In r:1ar~ cast). the rounded oontourof tl.eannd
grai.n prior to B.,oondD.r~' enlargement could be seen 88 a
8badow~ nucleus aboLit ..,.hlob tl.e later auaria faoot. had
doveloI)ed. fl'h1.a bas 1e4 to the be11 at that tlle sand
mSi<.ing u:p this c81'oal' .ae or181nalll .ell-rounue·4 and
froB t.1 Hncl that all aeoon4ari' grolJtb LCi.8 beensubaequent
to (18J;081tlOll.
-18-
.!~'rOtltl.uu J,11 the f~ralna ,Jl ~)how 1"OUJ1(; inc' to
ttl\.. def'xee.tnd"liJit froa tlnf~ to 00t:;9 e~(tent. III some CU$:O
it in LJOle pl'ono':iuced tl-::(Ul ill cthcl'1"s Anc 10 accom:~,an1e'd b~'
a. il.n8 BCBj'ring\i11th 6 few percussIon r38.:rks as ttcughtteBo
gra:ins h({.d been ouJoctea to severo \lSf.ir. A few or the sam-
ples shoil'ed gra.ins wllIoh \:1.1'. Sll!111 as tl,ough being .ater-
\fOrn. this deutrolt'lng thier trw..tepare)lo~l to some extent but
not so o()m'r'let.l~ ssw-hen normal1~' troate4. .ihen seoondary
gro1ilth "fUS vel'1~ ar=ed. tho new ol"~stal tncd ""ere unfrosted
~:uld in most it not all 06'l88. the edg•••fere l1ot\i1orn. Tlda
aga1.D etrengt'hene tl~e bellef' thr:t rOllDt11ng and frosting we;.
develor$4 1n the stand before 1. t waa delJosi tod .1 n the Ftmn-
s;ylva.nian seas.
S'90n~Bl,J tUllargerne.nt 3.con4ar~' enlargemont 18
rleveloj'J.a to 6 mark.... (~.gr•• In themaJor1 t~' of eamrlea
tu~~';;n from tIle basal C}lerokee sandstone 1.11 thi8 area. It
does not seem to favor t~ partioular grade IIl.e. being
O'bsorTed 111 all. but 1 t8 .:tteotu'on the 1l1';'Peara.tlce of the
various 81ae8 1s somewbat aif:'orent. Tbe larger grain.
allow a pi ttea or baokl~l Gurino. >.lhieh 18 TtII-q character-
lotio. ~rhia 18thC:;:;)6ht t,ore.ul't traa til.fac't that the
amallergraina 4...10) .eQon4ar~ cr~stal taoea more rap1....
11' thau the lars.ronee ,-lIle tl,e, 8t11ro\U14 .114 turing
tble po_til th8l' beoorae attaoh" to the latter \'lhlch ••rve
lD tbe manner of a.o1el. {lhen ••,.,..tlQD.ooCUr8, 1m-
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proaalonB arn left on the ~.rarf'e.c.o:r tIle 1nrf'6 grains
,lhlch (;ST": the Joints of penetration of t11G s()condaril~
onlurgedor., at.:Jl faces. It uT,ears tht.lt the t'71'o.l'th of
the la.rge grains 1s 'h111c1ered in this }):rOOEU1B fHlve at
tho t·1I10 ends .lhere good, termiru:it1ons are l11Vu.rlablz·
developed. 'rhJ s m~,;~ 1'101nt. to tho pouslbility thc.t 1;.1.9
f~l'eL>teet cr;atal11z1.11g force 1s c.evelore4 parallel to the
long ax1s.
The smaller graIns 'develop aeoondar;," fttoee un-
hinderea 111 an:l di.rectlon eave, at tl)oae pOl11'te.l1:ere they
hay. been 1n oontaot .11th oth()r grains, 1n~/hlcboas. a
l!lutual 1ntergrowtb oocura. aome of the amail cr~at8ls
formed thla ws:; a.r8 qalte Jierf.ot. the tao.. brIght an4
the grains transparent throughout.
The following two sample. show th. range o~
'Variation noted in the basal Cherokee oandatone. Do.
b6 1s acomJ)~81te saarl. taken from a fresh exposure
in t.her-lm :rock surrounding Porbea' 01&.1" lIlt. about
two m11eSllcl,tb of nolla. lJ.'he sandstone was burled here
to a de~':;th of taont1'-flTe t ••, below the aurtae. of' the
grQunl. hence tbe mo41fJrl.ae.",ot,8of weatl,or1ng Vlou14
"'e.mall. Uo. 62.A, on theotbor baD4. 18 a oomro81te
.ampl. taken frOID bea"l1J ......bardene4 boulders about
'.1 JD11•• ,aor'Ul of I{olla. alOJlB u.s. U1gbW&1 No. 63. '!'h•
• 0411':;1.8ff_o'. of weathering 1ntble ense woul,a tllue
'be·· ., ···tl max1m_.
J?hed :scri::tlons Civon bel(r~1 nre for ti:e Wl-
ncree.llcd a.stnplo in eo.ch ooe. anow-ero arrived at fran a.
b.inoQultj,r atuclJ(' as r'\onti oned above.
sample No. G2A
rcul1de4 to eub-rcunce4 '31 tbver4r 11 t tle
quarts enlargement; dulled and froeted,
Inr'.o.rt. '.llt!: peo.rl~ lustre; color..
light buff to al.or ane unt Lutoc!; 1m-
j'\uri tl es, .rl'.lteto tBll'dax:J ala;. IDr-
plish shale f16k.~. dull white .811-
leuahe40bert f'ragr~;,cllt8. none in ltl} ge
'jua.n:tt t;; Ulid all ah(';wl11.€' partial rounc1-
In.g;ceelltl.D.fr material uncertain.
Bub-rounded 1',0 sharl)lii'f,l.ngular. cerend-
oni ,nlOO degree of aecolldar~ 8111aree-
fVI8nt ./hlo1i 113 hlgblJ.~ GPelQreA 'n !'e',ost
or tlie grai.ne; in part i"reated but
moatJ.11' ol.ar~li th large grains having
typioel baokl.}! 8urfao•• Bnd smaller
siz•• ebo,11ns ••11..a.....lolJo4 facets j
oolor, various ·shal•• otbuff and ret,
4u. \. lroll ox14e staining; no lmr or .....
itiea notea; oementing material con-
allte ot lrOD-lltalne4a111oeou.e matter.
·;'1-
l, ,t::: C t C~ ,; on from
thohi.ri1't:'lUY at a. te,'!'",th of sevort;1.1 foet. nub-
:Jeq;Jent b:Lnocult:..r dt·.a'1,y ~,jlJ()1I1ed tlnt t1.:e two Gtlr:}":'lcs (7i:f....
fared onlf~ to !$. 43:Jl r:'ht c1egToe. 1;'1:"'0£:1 tl:ls it ~~s tebe
r~reanJ!ledtlJ,~t seoc::.dar;:t growtb 8rH: tl:e other r~loa:1f..j'i.llg
effects cf~/eathoi"1.J;1B rosult even at some {:OTth.
fJ.!!.!~ r'I'llHJraloontent Feav;; l~:ilHn'ul iJeral""
atiolUl we:r'fJ mace lU1d, sor:18 of the tllnorolr:l';eeloB fot-
ermi nod. :;JiOi)g'IJ ~lork~'1a8 not clone. tO~lever, to tl'ont
of this Bati8ffJ.otorll~at tllis time. It is rlauned
to COi'lttnue t11a;;.;Q.lt of' tl!e ,Jerk GO t'1at aorr~. oonelwJ-
10n8eo to the rO~:)~Jlbl. diagnostic value of' tl:\o lH~av;;
Cer'~elltat lon
r.rhc~ ce' ellting material r~e. from siliceous
matter sttlined to various4egreea '~li th .1ron oxide to an
argillacoous '(rinding '1i1ll1ch in some OH.eea 1s slightlZi'ool-
cureouII. In mBJ~~ plsces the sandstone bas been 111durnte4
into quar's~~1c bands and masa•• cue tosecondaQ' alII••
A thin section shows this ...11. 'Ibe sandstone coula be
clas81fle4' as being terrug1.DOQ8 flIl481.11oflOuaan4 sa ."oh
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is usually found to be fairly well ino.u:rated. In some
10ca11ties. :particularly' in moist places. the sandstone
is ver~y fr1ab~. and, crumbles easily, but this is not the
normal occurrence in this area.
,'Jeatberlng
The peouliar Vleat} ering developed in this sa.nd-
atone is a Tsr;y pronounced feature, though by no meana
an absolute cri tarton by.7hlc~ to identif;j it. It u8ua11y
oocurs as large partly buried rounded boulders~ .A rough
jointing lsaometimes seen and in rare ca~es an 9AToaure
is S88'n to exhibit rather thin bedding. However, 1ts
rounded massive character is its most distinguishing fea-
ture as <leT.loped by weathering. Local features are often
times found such as fretwork. or veinings of a. more resist-
ent material "lhioh stano. out in irregular patterns upon
the surfaoe, So~ oos.. have))... obeerTe4 in whioh tne
'boulders bave been ~1ea'thore4 into fSl1tastloal1f 08atellate4
forma ~11)loh gi.,.. tlHMI a striking- 8:prearanoe. In one local-
1tJ". I} d1stll.lotl~ botr¥oldal to mamml11arl 8 tructure }}u4
be•.ll 1mrrlrtol to the surfao. bi w..tla~r1rig I'roc_ss•••
OWing to the preeeoe o~ T&r~ing amount. ot 1rOil
1n tbia 8&D4s'tone, it.a oolor 111~on lrIeattt1r.1n8rana_ from
• 4m'8r&¥ to ....riou. shadee of reC1CSleh-browJl. 5.'111_. how-
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ever, 1screl:; a aUJ'fnaefooture. as in. 1,110 ele.Jor1,t~ of
OUHaS the 081H1atol1e.,llen bro}:en ar's..rt. is i'OtU10 to bo
licht buff to pure;;ihlte e:r.{~oJt;:11ollg a ft)V1 Jclu.t:rl8Jl()S
.'~'hel·. tt~e iron-bearing surface waters have erletr~7).ted.
In COlUloctio.n I'r:t tl1 the iron content of this
·881H:aton.e, 1t 1s int{~restiJ.'lt! tornention a VO~ common
~leatLt:)r1ng rhenomenon obaervod ,tn mtu)~ loca11tl0,e. It
COllSl ata of !;.an~ omt:.ll, 10anced balls of sand. heuv11~'
imrregna'tecl.\r'l t h iron oxide. Ow1.ng to tl:o fact theno
a:reae are so tightly oemente4-:1th the irOB. the;r' rea: at
weathering to a greater e:::tl.:;ot than tl)c rer;islllder of the
Bands tone and tl:,orefore stlJ.1l4 out uyon the aurface liS
81DIJ,11 rounded knobs. ThE!Se sesregtJ.t101l8 are to be found
pet1etra't1ng theaandstoh for 80me 11ttl. di.stanoe Jith-
in the mas_. be1.ng thereeult of vreattor1ng nno the oir-
culation of lron-benrlng eu:rf'aoe water8. Tbi. I, not
limite" to 'the Cherokee but 18 oboerve4 1.0 tho Roubidotlx
fUle! 11'1 the dolomltee of'the J.Ueraon C1ty grOlip.
stratigraphic variations
The petrographloYarlatlon Otling to diverse
at.ratlgrarb10 relatlou IB bot striking. Sampleah&.e
1J,ecezamlDMt'lhioh olearlJ oTsrll. the RoabSI•• fuul
the¥ wer. Dot o~erY.4 to 41fter in any eo.eo'cal~
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Berfrom these \1}; lo'h have been :fount!. in contact VIi t11 the
folomitee of tho Jef£ornon Oit; group. It seems rrobubla,
l'"owever. tl'o. t :-1 tl'l ruxtLer study unO. more extens·..,. sllmrl-
ing .,H'me v,~~:t'iatlon will be f'oun4.Jith:1n 8uob a limited
areB it 13 believed that' I::H10h vr1aticn~3 dould be t:1111ute
'uld of rclatiT.l~~ sf:lnl1volue in the intorr1"etat1on of
tte CllVi ron out unc1er vll:.ich tll e so.ucls tones Ylere aeroa1ted.
Sources
/i.e will be <11eousee4 later. it is 118}<] t'hat the
Jt. Peter aaudato.neronned Much of tl;o aurtace to the nortl;
i.n I i l:'&-l'enns:;lY811iant1me. The Roub1doux atuldatone was
I'robably also ex os" furtl:er to the south. Thcrefox".,
it 8 r$&sonable to believe tbat the Cbl?roke8 BlUlcetone
,{~i8 i,n a lo.rge meusure ller1vo4 £rom theae tw'o oloer beds.
The Burlington m&;Y have contributed a emall
amount of sand to the Iiennsyl"'Mien str88ln8. 9·8 1t 111
deoiaedl,;, sandy in 1. ttl 10.1.1' ortions. but this oontri-
bution is not thought to be 1myortant. Sand~t borlsolJS
in the Jefferson Cl~ group rna; alec have cont::clbuted.
partioularlJ.- ·the sandstone member marking the 'bf:u54 of the
Cotter formatloa. .1.1.11 th... oontr1'butloll8. 110jfWer.
are 'tbought to 'be sullardi..,. to that fT. the s't. Peter
.natb til Rou1l1tloux.
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In fu:etlor oOJ.lfirmation 0 "f'" the ahovo view, j t
is to ba noted tlH.tt tl:c textuI'al ol~~::il'acter1stics a.scribod
to the .~t. Peter LiD,a Houbidoux sa.ndstones b~ t'eke1 are in
I
Pake, G. It•• ICh-e :r::r'ohlem of the~}t. -,,'ater sGndatone.
deh. or tinos flJlCl l'st•• C;.'eob. ))er•• vel. 6, riO. 1.
direct aocor4.11 tb those abaenod. forth. Cherokee swu1s tcne
of tide 81GB. I t is net at all IJn1)1-0ocl.ble tlHlt Bome 6ctuul
~;t·. Peter ~. ~Jtl11 'bepreBorved in tile Rolla area u
small out11erBalum}:ed lntos1nk atruotUr8D•
.d. rathor interesting l!oi.nt 18 to be noted in
this oonneotion. Udd.n'" foun4 that tbe dominant grac.
sl.. for fort,y-81x8UYlF08odlJ .lind-blown sanes was found
2
Udden. J. A., t1'be mocllaar'i cal cOlnro81 tJ on of~11nd deres! ta.
~uguatana 1.11brarj' l~ubllcatlons. no. 1. 18S
b;i anal;yula to range from one eighth to one quarter of a
. millImeter. He ooncludes fromtbl.a that sanda l~lng ~ri th-
in tl,ese l1fZ'11te ba:ve.ln genoral. an eo11al1 origin.
It 18 tober.eDibe:re4tbat 'the largest peroent-
age of mat.erial in tb. .Yereg. Cherokee san4 fnlla wi tbln
th18 same range. !rher.tore in •••king It••our_. the
r08.1'bl11tJ' of 1te be1D8' a :P8rt1611¥ .1.04...1)100 san4mlgb.t
be oon.iaer... lieverth.l.... 1\ 188l11t.. rroba..,18 that
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aome of the souree BWu18 of' tlJ8 Cherokee mf1~' have been re-
'w1crked b,;; t}h.'~ wind. (lirt)otl~' on tbe sUrp].:I ground nnd if
t}is 10 tl'ue 1 t Jould aooo unt in II lure. ~l:,eaaur. for the
.finenea~3 01" tJ:,o grain.
It is belleYed tbat all adequate e~:emll1atlon of
tllf.l ol8;ts 8Jld shale. j"ound in tlu!, boosl Cherokee of tlie
J:~olla area dhould Inclutle '.}ctenslTe and 8~Btemntlc ol~'ern­
l00J. determinations. Tbi8:has not been })coslble o~71ng
to tlH) lack of timonud propor facilities. D1sp1te ttis,
the cltomioal erlt:l.l"ses alread.}; maae. ccu]'Jlod. VI:1 th thin
sect! on ~fork B.D4 mloroacoploexeml.oa\ion.hae lea to Bome
general conoluelonawhioh are inolud84 her••
Th. ma.jori't7 ot material \flblob baa bMll s&mple4
and exam1.oe4. ill hI gb17 s111oeoua SUd to a 'Yar;.'l.as extent.
alumlnou8. Iron in. Doth atatee of oxidation. much of 1"
~~4:rate4. 18 a180 rre••tlt 1n ftr~ log 8m<HlD'•• u8uallJ:' low,
and titan1_. ziroonlua. alb1188 and oarboDat•• are pre."
ent 0.8 traoea. The hlghlJ;'--oolor" sbal•• ana olay.shoola
not be contu.... 1n the tle14 wi th bee:f11J-leaohel obert
r..14ud8 from ol~.r formatl0D8. to Whlob tbel -.ar 8 01os.
rM-'lanoe em 8upretlo1alezaaiatlGL Th1I1 ...t10J18
flb_ 'theol;er' to 0011818' .f 8ob-or;ewl11ne al11.wrl\h a
2ha;T are usua.lly butt to ,vhlte t porous n nd. of very low
speoifio grnvity.
1'110 oolornt10Il o:t~ tho ahtlH ,J,nd clay is qu.ite
n prob~emt 1nvolvinf flS it d~e2 ~)uch cO~;lplex v~:;rl~<t1c)na.
I1tlaae oolora ve,!"y tl;.l.l"oue~h nll shn<los ,:.>f rad nd 1)ur.i:/1e to
gre·.~rl and yellow and Dome ,'9.re U:l :oolored. ~Psea have beeD
l~oted where theoolor1116 matter is 8BL:ontua.lly of Qrgnnio
origin, the ohn le c,:: 1ni.r. t.~rny to blaok. Sorne ofth$ oolora-
tlon tflksatll& t'orm of bnnd1ng; and laminn e of Yo.ry1.ng
thlokneee !lnd oolor nrc noted r:l tornc: tlr~~ with one nnother.
In other on,sea tthe oolar is spotty i\nd of il""rofulnr form.
!\() set;uenoe ot oolor i ..... S been notod'nd 1t io lot tl~ouellt
tlla t fU'l7 d..tin! to l'elntlon s:;<1ata.
From the obserYn, tiona made 1t in tollov6cl that
tilo oolorntlon Is ohlof'ly du.e to the iron (.)vntont of the
shale and oloy t"'!nd 1s in pnrt seoondary ~rom ox1datlon
su.bsequent to dupos1 t1on. Ilhe mater1nl WItS probably depQsi-
ted orlg1w:tlly fI,8 ~ 7el1ow1sh mud wh1ch oontained varying
awount. ot orSflXl:e mater1al ndmlxed. I..;, ter oODaolldt'ttlon
end eXjlosure tv &,tmoBphGJ'10 ,lxygen a8 .ell 8.S to ~g.nat.4
,;round wa'.ra, o:l.148\10n t!ok .plaoe throughout the dep081 t
to Ya~1ng de.ree8. In 80mo plaoe., ow1ng to the inoluded
,....$all18 ..'ter, reduoilon of some of t.~i.. 11'0n no .soulli
reddl.n{: lB u3uJ\11y Interu~,';ted. ly umnll fiuG-urea n,nd dis-
plAoementn {)wlngto Ll~V(1mcnt but 1t 10 clenr ·::.ht. t this
, '
fe~""! '.,\:1.'0 W~lS oonspiouous bef:,)r.e the dOFos1 to wore 01\1:11;.... 0<1.
It 1s preau.:',HHl thnt; ('IU 1m.;)ortf!l1t source of
theae ttltt tor1nlo 'Nera tllC underly!ui:7 dolo: ... tes lld. limo.
atones whioh w,:r~ undergoing aroa1ol1 while pannsylvo.nlnn
depos1tion WHS in ;progress. 'f:'::!.a view is atronethaned by
the oocurrenoe· (Jt 11tholoir1oally s1~111rr L.:n terial to be
fou..n4 in the older tormn, tiona n t .present. Analyses ma4e
on the dolom1tee of the Jeft1Jr:':!on 01 t~, group show as high
"a 211' .ilion, 5% alumina p,nd 2~ Iron. Tbe d101ntegrat1on
ot n formation of suoh.oompoa1tion would oertn1nly oontr1bute
quite al:.:iilrto th~::t a::sorvad in tho Burlington lii.estone
hau'be.,;n found 01-J801;;'" i.ria()rpOr~lted in soue of the shaly
matter. Undou'ttedly the lhlrllnf;ton W';ri '\ henvy ()..)ntri-
...,
,~
;i~ny types ofooDl:lomernte 'hnvebaen or:served
in tho Ch":3ro,kee do;;,jo1'ts of the Rolla nrat:. One ahamo-
terlstl0 they \)enr in ()Ol1JmOn i:3 tIl:'"' t the rrl:-1,trl:t 15 i,;erl3r-
80113' anndy and imi)roGnnt~d wi t.h iron oxide. Very tew
e:xoeptlons 'to this M,ve been noted. I'nd included trag-
m~)nts C0nr)!st ot quartz1to. chert or othdr s"ndstona
usue.lly nV)r8 highly lndurntrod thnn tbe gro~dmasa.
O.l'tentlt'IOa t.hese chort nnd c, UEi.rtzlte fragoents are aproad
over the surface of n so.'uds tone blooiL D,S a veneer. the
reLna1nder or the s~ndstone belnc r!Jlnt1vely free from
foreilPl mnter1als. Thequartel te 1s dense tln4 usually
talnt17 1rOD.-B tnlned. The ohert tragmenta ~-re sharpl)'
angulnr nd notnb~y tree from f08s116.
It 18 boll.yetl that this o0:n&lomera,. "present•
• at.riel whloh Jay on the pre-J?erms71vlUl1M surtaoe and .-
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strikiH(' 1.",; l:',;nce t·.) whn t Lhe residu.uJ·;
saell todn;;l would look Ii
PO:jt->~'nrJ.sylVtH1iHn Lirttef~; )1' Is 1 t frf.ctJ,::,l1tnl qurrtzitie
~rQ/. :)lder 1'Ol"rn~ t10un ''.'.n1ch Vit'D .t'cw~ir.;,~ed (luring J?e:nnayl-
vnn 1.nn ti:'\6;1 (rhe 1 atter viow is Llfido unoertnln owir~: to
bo e;,.£i<Hrtod in view 0:1" l;hogret'"t e.tlount of ... os;;111!erouB
Burlingt0n 0hert"Ild. qu..artzi ce to be ueantoday. :Muoh
work rem i.ns to be <lone on this pl:w.ae Qfthe problen:.
IPhe follow.1o,," seo t10n whioh 10 S006whn t typiOf 1
or the t".verec.~ Cherokee sl1'l;~ dopoe1 t wr:s measured in the
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rmrk pur'plin~ S.trle stro }~ed \.lr.L ~'1111te
:flne-grnln0d ~lrr.;dl:rtone
;:!f',nded chert nodu.les ill fj-r(H}J~ f~r'nd~' uhnle
GLort OOUi",lonernto in ulInly S" ndy mfl tr1:x
Grc(u rnd yell()\,; lr,;:nlnt ted. Ghnle
Groenlah-yello1v chorty ;..;'ud.;,' uhf] 1e
In the nvoro£c seotion c>posetl ·:::1 thor &111 tl:flo1nlly
or in the ftH)() of n s tre~'o 'b'''nk. it is utiuff.l to find
Jum.tled 110cks of th.e sf~nd8tone rentinc ill '!.in upon r 1:1I1tJ8
of" cln:1 "~nd sht"lle. In the few oneco '{hero ·the eln~rs f!.n4
shf'lea nre al sent • wit}.. highly-leaohed, ohartyresiduWJl
ted'int.: i tis j)lr: oe J this snl1'l& r.nJda of oocurrence is 'pl'"eoor-
ved. tho t:wndatonc rest1nt~ above the aLert.
nowever t 1 t 1s not n t all Wlu,;.',ual t.:) find the
clAyey mn.ter1n.l atove Lnd in plnaea compl'ltely surrounding
the s·~nd8tonO' ,'"nd conglomerate. T~:t.e aongloroernto 18
usually. but not flllways, found nenr t.ho bo.se ot the 86G-
tion inti,:;jt-· tel~' nSDQclnted- lJlth tho :Jhr~le.
The structure of the Gllorokeo in the nolle.
area hUG bean nlllol'1;:H)di:C1ed by n mul tl tU.de 01: t~ltlOr
movements. The doposl to refleat ·.JhD env1r:Jnl:ont u.nder
whlohthe:/ were 1:11(1 c own in onl~r r~ fey; oc.;urrono6s. a.1-
thoue:-:ht i11divldu.ally t.hes~~ are of' l~)rbJ areal o::.tont.
l~iJ.o Cl.l.orokee cloJ.Joslto. (~onn1dore4 as n whol(~. ~·.;L ow few
peroist3.C.t strnt'.J.. n.::;thc Gonnt1tiJ.ents nHl}:lne up tho
section very 30 i;roatl:t 1n 11thologle charaoter. ~ven
if eaoh area be oon'}1dere A.. individually. the deposits
cxhll:1 t ~Ierely t3 rough strr: t1fl()~.:t1ont good 'l:,oddl.rll': be ing
on17 oooasional.
The s11,ndstonea of the formation a.re rarely
bedded. bu.t where 130 t.he reds are relative1¥ mavy t1l1d
of'tar1abla th1e.knoes. In 1ts normal phaso 1 t 1s U8ual.ly
qu.1to masslYs and ooours as large blooks. !lot Wloommonl7
expoau.resof' from ten to twenty teet do not ahow a BIng»>
bedding plane. q.ulte rarely thln-l:e4ded. slabby ,phase.
have b .en reported.
The olays and aba18 e mow n rcu.gh • J8rlDB
whioh is thou.ght tp bo tor the mORt part.eool1oJ78Dd
84oentuate4 t7 tbe color ben41D£ 80 proalnent in m8DJ
oaS88. Ill .. r ... 'p~.... ho......~••t:ruotur8a though1; to
be ()r1t'~lnt~,l l-3dt1in{; found.~;.nd. alt1.1ouc:L 'u.sually ~':ls-
turl-ed l.;y 1'" tor ,ov:~!nc:}ntt th.e lnrj i~" leu' 1 1:~1d.c Ity',' intr1n
B r."':ther ~)erL:\istf;Lt thickness.
,:i'he oonclomerates found in the lower"Ol' tiona ot
Lhose de ...Jos1tu n.;..u."r:lully occur in x'oueh 1 nli.c.L; 01'" ID nee
whioh nlJ.;onrto r<'~'preS{)llttrun hlddllli;.. I'L10, how'ever f
18 not thoUi:ht to batho anse. It is 'posul1~le I as lJl"O\1fI'lt
out more tull.y in nno"{iher r'G o:fthis 11nper. thnt the
oonglomerate in p:~.rt r<'tl)reeonts 1!1<iure.ted frfl~;merit8 from
sandstone horizons hit-her in tIle Cherokee whlah were
]a ter reoom.ontecl as thoy l.n,y upon the post ....Pennsylvnb1an
erosion surface by s111on-benr1ne \Vf"tera. If' this is tru..,
the tra.gments pl"obably 11\1" n t or near the. gr'me topogrnphlc
level vihenoonsolidnt1on took plaoe. They were subse-
quently oovered by tn.lus wash from surrounding hills a.nd
thus presorved. in tho section.
Jr)INTI!;O
Beoauso of the val"'1a.lfl.lty in lithologic charac-
ter of the Cllerokee,' the tlsaurl11g whichba8 been deve-
lo,ped 1s hnrd17 uniform tlIk1 systematic enou.eh to be in-
terpre'ed as Jointing 1n the oommonl7 4008 »'.d a.lUIs of
the term. Ifhere area f •• oases where theoraoks run 1n
systems which deserve this lnter..prott:1 t1on. pt'.rt1ou.1Ci.rly
l:n :iho s:.~uds';Jonas. ..!he aln.ya Gnd shales. be ina: relit t1ve-
ly plastic. "n.ra- not t"'ointeo tut SH;}W fl non-aystomatio
devl;11opmunt of crevioes t.hlch be:J.r nC1 viai ole reln t10n
to one Enother. 1'1116 .,oint Dyotems are rare.
i'here 1s. Ii r;ligh'~ reg10llhl dIp too thc:J north,
nverag1ni;' 11 t'clc Oler: t~.;n feet t;j the 1'a110.. .~:"art of
tl~1s LIla:! 'te in! tla.l dip. J.lil:d>r 3truo curJS 'which OCGl.:..r
looally pos.~Ibl~l COr1l)11ori.t.lc t~ in to n ~3r.Ja.ll degree.
,:1:e depoe! t.s f\rC too dlscoX:l."vinuous 1:r~ E'. reLl extent to
l)err:l1t any alone exr;mln~tlon ot rSf71onr'1 structuro.
11.8140 !rom the d11) r~e:utloned above ,the l'oldi.I.li;ia 11nlt-
od~::nt1relyto the small pocket-liko d~.; 'pos1to in ,::;lnks .
and 1s atrlctlythe reol.l.lt of' slump.
This folding is very cor:xple;)'.: in 'places 2nd 10
imposs1ble to trace consistently. Llost of tile tleJ'~urea
are sharp. the m)re gently ones are known. in the larger
doposits. The shaleH lend -themselves to this movemont
more readily tbttD the snndstonc8 r.·,nd.cnn sometimes be
'traced for some d1stanoe as· ..Yy undu.lat1ng beds. 'lhe
annds·tonea ~;nd oonglomerat10 phases on the other hand,
are found 88 broken masses and zones of 1801.'e4 blooks
wh1cb can be rough17 t:Paoed horizontally. they follow
in ,q 110rr'.1
2he onl:( loc~'.llt:1 v,'hero C;~ fH"tlkee is ~"Jla\'Jn to
1e 111~..r()lved in mn.}ol* feul tlng ill the rtolle 1> l"en, 1s east
of SJ1tz DO;:Jt ot~ioe, '.,h'Jrc; well-datLned f'nult oxlnts
h.n.vine u southenotorly trend. ~..lhe Cherokoe hus bean
downtilu·ouwn alonf: 'ch.e Of' 't side. In th.l8 Wfi.y large 'peici~es
.n.avo been preserved trom orosi on ~:nd lio nlong the strike
of the fnul t 1n contaot,',1ththe UoubidoUJC v-Jh1oh is the
Burfnce forma t1o.u on the upthrown s1de.
1;lost of the f:rul ting in wh1 oh tho Cherokee 1s
inifolv(;{l iS1"'ostricted to thC.l30 d t)poa1 ta whioh 1113 in
str'"loturnl oinks. .'iu.oh tlf the fold1rif: has. been so ohnrp
thfl t the beds have beel'l broken ly r:m.ny smnll f'ftul to.,
In several .pla OOS t nottt'bly in n cut r\lones U. S. Flghwny
No. 63 nl)out 7.1 miles l';orth 01'"' 'Rolla in the 511;.! soa.
B, 1'.38 IL. t R. 6 W... \\foll-dllvolop9d al1okcnii.lidos c~'n
bo seen tnttt: highly indurated a~:ndatone and also in
the shales.
JOH1" of these r:lOVl.HOontshnV9 involved tho on-
closing dolomite beds in t'fhloh the sink stlwuctures are
for the faot 't.hnt n. good many o:fthe inclu.dedfr'';'',i.;ne nts
a.re still do.lo.:tl tic ~'nd sh(.)\v very 1it'tle ev1denoo of
Juah solution brecoias fu·e quito oommon, ~'nd 1}6onu.se o£
their intimate association with Cherokee sediLlants ni,;ht
be Interpreted as being of the uame age. It Is thought.
however. that they n.re an entirely secondary development
and have no genot1c: OOI:mactiol1 with the Cherokee.
~1LUM.PI:NG
A11 ot the folding nnd loonl fau1t1ng so com-
monly observed in sinkdeposlta ot the Cherokee ore on-
tirely owing to alump1n6. '.(th.ls slumping 1s brOU£ht
about by cnlar[:emont of u.ndergroqnd oaverns Bnd the
development 01' wall-dofined wnter-oours8a·aloDB bedding
planas or 01(' unconformable erosion surfaoes. 'rl,e roofs
of theBe openl1lt;s are :finally wenkened to such nn extent
I
that the over171n.g beds 'beoome unsupported ('nd tlneJ.17
settlo. I t is thought that the slwaj?1D£7 18 nQt a oon8tm'
and ,pro{;reaslve oocurrenoe but rath.er one that i3 inter-
ml t.tont in obaraoternnd dependent upon aeveral taetcr 8
tor lt8 lntenslt7_ Chief amo~ these 18 the freedom of
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;3greaa attn Inf~d bycho ground-wH torn onrrylng f)wny tl'e
aav:; dobris. If the trun:, o!i.nnncl:~ b~H.)()L1e olol;ged rod
ul tlm,~~-taly blooked, rer~~oV~l ryf loosen~d un terlnl will
aeaee "~ncl slumping of tho 0vQr.ly1l1i.7 sad i::v~nt3 ,,111 be
Buspendeff. • further lowe ri~; of the we.. tAtr ta.ble .l!B y
result 1nJlearlng the 1, looked chr.....'""G!:,ls ~:r rl evolopinc
new oneo n,nd the reawnptl()n of;nlt'll'f'nont p nd subse-
quent slu::lplIl€ will begin f'new.
I t,18 thu.u ilu;.,...r.11sed thnt the 81wnplnt~ observed
in the Cherokee hua been in part oontrolled b~ o11mat10
ohanges. flnd to a lesser extent by seasonal. 'Variation.
themoelvea faotors whiah modify the lovel of 'the ground-
wa"ter. Also t but looklDg a't 1t nore br:)a41y, 1t; is pro-
bly deponden' to n. ]a rge e:x'SeD' upon the rapidity .. th
which surface ero.ion takes plaoe. When this 1s rapld
enoueh it 40es not allow n marked deyelopment Qt, under-
.ground cary.rDa since the7 nre oout1DuallJ' out into .4
exposed an d lUl!!led19te17 :tilled with surtaoe ron14w:aa.
'I'he result 18 thn.t their outl.'. bec..-e ohoked rlu4 blooked
and :further deyelopmen' hindered.
H......r, ••• eroaloa aut. 40_ to A. "sl.iaai
'bed. 8,S n 8484.'01&8. suob aD anooun,.r .erl~ retard.
. • '~
fuI'\her retaOYU of av:rt....'.lal. IbltJ pel'll1'.~...
gTO;..4.ud. H (}llltlon t \) gr, In;~bt) nsce:;.deno;r over nu.rif(:u)o
erosion nd tho l'ornv:ti;nl :)!.'cnvcs '.;lld rer:.ohes
its i·u.llost dCf\r;;~lo(!want.
Slu.mpJ.llis ,1~; corrui),only 0bservcc t,O&( .;·,:e Dlaoe
\/1th {'rert.ter i:'J,t0l:lsity .',.t 80:Hj~}oi£jr;s ',,,1 Gh.it... r; Sii3k
struoture t.h.Hn l:.t oth(H'S. is i:Aoi,n t 10 doot'/loU v;orthy
of mnnt10..t1 ~\U it r:ri~~ht lefl..dto SOl;t.e c;)n.fu.s 1:Jrl 1:n the
fiold i.n attf:npt.inE' to inbcr{I1'ot the ttltl i~U.C,G 01' the
Cie,:3001ts.Doubtles;.; tIt1!:.) dlf'fer'ont1tll slw;lnint'r 1a broU(~ht
al:ou.t by the ocourrenoe ofl)illnra :' nd. f.l,raheu \c'.'h.ioh rr vo
beon preserved u!lder f.iome 'p~~lrtS()f" tho () vorlyiuf l ods.
Z'}leBO would t;;:~11d t.o up~lo1d .T"he SOd.1.f'.l.. nt~; diri.;ctl:l n.love
tham,;'lvl111:' l'180 to r: SlUI2::ji~,!·t·~~ 011 either sido with .sharp
rav3rsnl of dip. ;'iuah'" oaae lI1t::ht le ad t,o the lcl10t
th~t tw:) or ;.101·0 seIJf;.rr:tf:': atl"uctUl";.1S OJ(18 ted he rfJ8.S . in
rSHli t:r onl:.r and l~n:."E~n system vn-u) 00 neerned.
The now vbalaionod j,ierameo Iron Bank looated ill
;,;.he ceuter 0f'tha ';i • .. sec. 1. '';'1. it7 ~l •• H. 6 .... serves
to ~Hl0W tL is very well. !lear tIle st1"'uoture from 'flhloh
the ore wa.s :formerly mined n..ra smaller onen ~·:1 th dips
wh1ch e..re entiroly opposite to those 1nehf, tpart of Ih e
main structure nearest them.'l~hese tray be sinks which
bave no connection with the larger one but it in 1hought
more probnble 't-iley f\x-e related to the 8~me undergrCllnd
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system. It seems well to consider this in prospecting
work connected with the search for fire clays which oc-
cur in similar structures.
INITIAIJ DIP
It is quite probable that some of the dip
exhibited by occurrences of Cherokee in pre-existing
sinks is initial. The older beds in which these sinks
were developed appear to have dips which in no case
exceed the limi ts at wnioh sediments nay be deposited.
Initial di~s, in a few eases reaching thirty degrees,
have been reported in the dolomites which ower-lap onto
the flanks of the st. Francois Mountains. l
1
Bridge, Josiah a.nd Dake, C. L., Initial dips peripheral
to resurrected hills, Mo. Geol. Survey, Biennial Report,
1929, Appendix 1
,
If any such high initial dips exist in the
Cherokee, it would be very hard to distinguish them from
later dips as a result of slumping. -It is thought wise,
however, to point out the probability of this feature as
the quiet conditions under which the Cherokee was laid
down would be very favorable to the development of steep
dips contemporaneous wi.. th deposition.
·.£ll~(; si:rtkr.. t:ldc}~ '';JHJ103c thQ Cherokeo occ.uring
iu t.he r~o~.Ln ales. tt.£ty be oouYcniontlJo''' disa~sL;ed under
three l~e(...dings: those Sir.L:'S iuhiah "Nora dov~~lo.ped ,prior
to .2ennS:i lYtu~iall dopos1 tl'.H1. f~nd wh10h f\.1~\1 thouctrt to
have existed. tiS ahallov..lt;opogra,ph1c. ·";'..;:prefUi1ons; those
ainka whioh were developed following the oomplr.ltlon of
Pennsylvanian de,posl tlou arId whioh nppE:Jr;r to be oharac-
terized by ste8:,p aides. and great depth; and 1#llose sinks
which are e. rnodlt1cntlon ot tho above two types ow1D6 'to
"the ,prooess of reJuvenat1on.
Pre-Pennsylvanian Sinks
Several ooourrenoes of Cherokee have been
noted. where the shale 8 are rnther well bedded n111 morG
or le•• undisturbed, as though the7 were deposited in
plaoe and h,d auf'fered no 18 tel" moyement. The anolom-J16
d.olom1tel:;cds exhIbit very little dip to_r4 the younger
deposita nnd themselves seem 11tlle d1sturbed. In a few
1008.11ties aandstonos &lone are tOUJ1d under suoh o1rolJJl.-
s-tal1ces.. From the Burtaoe indiot! tiona 1t a.emll thnt theae
ooourrenoea OOOUPl oircular areas' rather thaD slongs.te4
atream dG,poalts. 5uah s1tea are generallJ' euoer-shn;ptJ4'
and oOllpara1ilye17 shallow :lM h.tlVe an appearance ~iln~JAr
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to tbat of wme of the tJ,ore clt.i.tura tc:.p0crn'phl0 afrlka .in
the j)reaellt erosion oyola. Consequently t i:t 1,() believod
thnt 't;hdSO rOJ,;)resant 81n~{s whioh were developed upon
the pos t-::1eslss1pp1an erosion suri'nce jan t preoeding
Pennaylvan1~1n de"pos1tlon.
Post-P~nnsylvrn!nn "~i nks
Follo,\y1l1t;"7 tho \';1 thd.rif:l:V1ul of the ~~tnnlsslv~'Hinn
sena rnd n,fter (iisneot"1.otl (>f' the G:i<'~~~)~'~,:~(i l:-nri ~,~tll"fFce
h';d tdvanoed "t (;~ S 01'1(1 (:ei~l"eo ,n ~l3 rl QC ,.;:1.' ~ci;i vo ~~~)lt..tion
took 'pIneo ftrmlnc :~lr'n:t s1nkH ~: nd cnVCf! into ~tJt.!,lch the
overl~rint~ scd1mcrltn El'lul1j::etL. It ia postnlnted ty the
oloar writo;rs th~~t tho ~:1()flt t:ctlvtJ pltne of solut1on
lny some dlat~noe 1'010\"1 trl.t) ou.rfnce nnd thet the under-
i~l"Ound. opcnlng8 e:radually workedu..p thrOtliSh- the overlying
bedo. 'by '1 stoping procesD until they broke through to
tho ~1ur:faco. LurinG this In''ocess t.lley exteltderl u,PlInrd
tOtlL6 base of the Cherokeo section lind further solution
on.used the overlying shr~les Bnd anndstone to te,ll in.
!b9 doloinl tea. 1,ntervenine between the C'lora
801nble .. horizons '":nd the Cherokee sediments nlove, do
not lendthemeelvge to ready solution but do 8);h1bit
'muoh bedd1DB" nd jointing. The steep-wnlled sinks whioh
have toned in these lade sug'€eat thet they were stop,4
out aloJJ« Joint planeawhere solut1on tlDd meohn.nl0al
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ulail1tegra.tioll 'would be :t a .,It,;:.;.1HUIJ. In t~n.1.3 umnner,
8UG.n 81n~·~s (...11a l'~'1rj;:'i)dly 11. :it,t"Hi. in. dinluetarnd .form
l1Hrr-OVI. tul,ult, r o,DdJdnEU of crea t vertlcnl e:...;tt)nt.
l'hese h'1ve bea{)me :filled with shn.le "nd s~ndntor:e trom
above whioh are intermil'll;led 'wi th (iU(} ~lno char in £",r~1at
oontusion.
It Is notatl~ thnt the horlz~n mf:U~lng the
oontnot letwesll tho G/Hlcunnde ~.nd n.oubldoux formations
lunda 1 teol:! moat tavorably t oCilla developC!lent or under-
ground oaverns nnd ..mte:r oourso:a. This altuat1on, In
which a 'porous t l)Orr;:olll;la 8r~nd.8tone <lir-Illotly overlie s
a relatively soluble limestone or dolomite 1s n pnrtl-
oular17tavorable oondition tor the max1muo develoDment
of underground open1f!8s. It rrB.y be further aug.aented
by the exiaLenoe of fln unoon!orrn1t1 at suoh n uontaot
wfl.1oh g1vee rise to a .plane 0.1' easy acoe8S t:>r pe,roola.-
tlng ground lI8;ters. The openings wh10h develop at suoh
a horlzonwould gre.dually work u»ward in the manner d88-
orlbe4 above until they 8Apre86ed themaelv8a at the
surfaoe In the form o£ topographio sinks.
A yer7 IItrUing e.xaapls ot a sink developed at
the oonte.ot mentioned 81::0" 1s one wh10h 1s lo-.te4 in .
1I&:rle. COWlty. abautthree Idles 80uth of the toWl1 of
Blf1D4. 1':18 repor'e4 tha' ~. s1rJt ... opened abou'
eight :V"3n,rs·:go. It is roughly one hlUlured and fifty .
feet 1n diameter tnd Sf:! id to 10 two Hu.no.red t,nd fifteen
:feet deep..\s 1t rnI}ltll;v filled ..":1 th wr~ tar t the .f1rure
for depth. 1s only nn estlInate. 'rhe wills are atrnii!ht-
aidod r,nd are doveloped ill snndstollO vnd dolo·::i1te.. '.rna
ocourrenoe . is quite s1ml1::ll' to nno thar largo sink filled
"'Jl tll. conI to n depth vltriously .ea,portod to be oonsider-
ably over one h,undrod feet. It 1e sltu..ated n·.3nr
An..qoondv. in Franklin County 'but the writer has not visited
i·t.
He ~Juvonn ted Sinks
As d.eacr1bod aT ove t 'lotive solution oetH18S
when the underground paos6gcwnya beoome l:locked with an
excess o-r mn. terifll. 'l!hla 18 only a sQmewha t tempornry
oondltion wlleSfJthere ore regional dlsc.urbnncos whioh
rndioally t'lterthe horizon 01: the nat1vely c1roulA tion
ground wr.ter zone. If this 1s aOfJ.sldorably lowered,
the ZOllO of rnost flctivo solution wIll migrate dOWDWfJ.rd
and n new level of u.nderground o,peni.ngs will be initiated.
Shoulrl mr1ne invasion tf'.ka plru,e. the wfltar tnb18 41_J-
po-ra, 6atirely nnd all aolution ceases. -r/hen such a
. oond1t1on occurs n.nd ·tl:J;; land is later raised. 0. new
water table tinally develope nnd oondition. ere once
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It is believedthnt thane oyoles. of reju.vena-
tlon hnve bean equally effective in 11odlfying. 'both types
01' S1n.k3 outlined above. FurtheX'I~Ore. l't 10 held tht)t
the presenoe of sink deposIts of tl'e Cherokee whioh
developed 1n the .Burlington, have since been la rgely
masked owlngto the fact they have been Bub.1eoted to
re JuveDa, t1on. Suoh n. sink. al reAdy well-develoJ;JBd. would
tend tr} divert the Burtnoe wpter into ita 'basin withtm
resultth~.t solution vlould be nocentunted in 1ts lmrJediate
vioini ty oDd the fl111Jlt1' oomDflct I'urthernnd slump. It
18 even po.sibl. tlmt the older underly1ng dolom1tes.
them.solves relatlY81y insoluble, would none the 1888 tend
to develo";. B1nk:e and caves at the a bove-ment1o' ad tooi ot
underground solution where the olraulatlng PQlnd waters
had been conoentrated. Should this be the case., the
sediments forming the :t1111Il8 in the Burlington 61nk.
would grndual17 slump down into the lower extsD810ns of
the stru.cture a.tt4 be preserved., ..118 all trnee. of the
upp.r l1rllte ,ot the orlg1D81. 81nkwould 'be SU18&quent1l'
removed by eroslon.
Str1ot11' 10061 oondit1ons operate to bring
sink reJuverm:tlon about ,tnd it 18 known to be ooourrllW
at the 'present time. One· suah. ones Los corle to the
wrl tar':3 atte:ntlon whioh it is thoUi~ht worth)" of men-
tion in oonnection wi th th1 s disoussion.
It is an ooourrence vlhio.h Lies about one hund-
red ynrda to tho south of u.s. H1ghwny r:o. 66 nlout
five miles west of the Laquey .l:?ost Ot'f1c e lnPulask1
County. f kArst type ot topography is developed in this
region with protnble Hou'b1dou.x 8J-:posed At the surface.
2110 original ~ink whioh ultlmntely fIlled uP. WBa broad
and shallow. being perhn»8 one hundred to two hundred
teet aor08G. l~~cccntrlcnll~f loonted with1n 1t is the
new opening whioh 18 about fiftN' teet in diameter and
near17 as deep_ The aides nre preo1pitous find consist
in pa.rt of mnaoive dolomite nnd in part ot the ohert,.
earthy core whioh ~ormed B plug in the older sink.
it 18 re»orted that the surface of the sink
oaved during the winter of 1904 and that for somet1me
af'terwflrd openings were aGo.salbie whloh extended tor
some d1etnnoe undergr~UD4 p.nd ended In 8. passage.7'
through whloh n moderately large undergroWld stream :tlon4.
l'hese reportedgellerl..· oannot be eXAmined at t.l:e pre-
.ent time aa the a14e8 have slumped 1n n.nd part1all7 tilled
the openings leading farther un4ergrcnm4. noWe••r, th1a
oCJcurrence :turnlshea adequate proof. 1i~t 0101es of re-
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~uVen8.tion in a1rlk structures do ooour end opern.te to
e. In.ri~e extent In:,;odif'yl:ng the original struoture.
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.21~O C1H)rokee t tho youngest f'o:rntrt1on in the
d1atr1ct. lies tul<H)n:f'o:t·mt''t:l~· upon tl.ll oldor bCHtS which
WOllle e,:w.'j)oaad ill l1rO-i"8unsylvnnlantl:i,e. In pln.cos this
rolf' tlon lY\U8 t 1)0 interred ~a tlJ.ere is entire ]a ok of
direct evidonoo.uoh of the Cherokeo is preserved in
sink struotu.res. r.is preSCtnt relr-\t1on 1s clearly t.he
resul t vf allunp t wh1 eh in some anses h~8 proba,bly al-
lowed the 1'1111ng '0 settle into fOrmlJtiona whioh -were
totally unexposed in Pennsylynn1an tlrle. It 18 doucttul
whether nil traoe of' the 1ntervenlng'badawQ.1.Jd be l'8-
moved 1y Buch n prooess. .i:he higher beds would 11lcJtly,
and uaual17 do. line the sides and bottom of the sink.
Unless removed by In ter solution. as is often the csse
with doloml tes,they would furnish good evidenoe thn,t
the \..~herokee fillings wna originally at n hlg1:l8r ele-
vation. Nonotheles.8.the presenco of these sink linings
is very often f.lpIJOrantly laoking. :'nt~kll:1t~ 1 t ft'p'penr that
the Cherokeo woe de!loelted upon older uedsthnn was
aotunlly the case.
!-'ollow1ng is n detailed dQsorlpt1on of the ob-




~here$re but few looalities in the Rolla aren
where the Eu..rllngton ,1imttotoIH) hR6 been t)Unl in l,1acse.
One ofthaso t l";Joated on U.S. :Tii:':hY/!, y no. ~ t abw t
15.8 r;lil:.:s northo!" RolIn. near the center of S9C. 4,
'r. ~":'9 N., R. 8 W., nhown lodt~as ot donee to orystalline
blulsh-grny l1lilGstone lyint; n t nn Blevnt10n of 1050
f'eet.~, feVl hundred "prds nl one tho h1i;hvwy t Cia rake.
~, ':y".'
1s ex,poaed t~t an 61eY~It1on of 1080 teet. It 1s ba.dly
slumped nnd ('; 1atorted:Juge~estil1ti," alnk atru.oture nnd it B
eXAct rel:' tiuna to tIe 13url1ngtQn1s unknown as the inter-
val between 18' coyered. 1t 1a praaUa";l6 d in this cnse. ao
in others similar to 1t; that the Burllnston hns been 'pre-
served 'tIY having slUt'lpf)d into astruotural s1nk.
Nineteen i1111es from Rolla alont~ the same hlgh_1
on the line between soo. 1, T. Zg N•• R. 9 W., and eeo.
6. T. 39 14.. R. a w., is another ooaurrenoe of Burlington
at an elevnt1'on of 940 feet. Dlpo as hlghas al xty degrees
have been ..8.sured1n w me ot the bede ,indicntlq; theY'
have slumped into theIr present pooltlon. rhe Cherolra. at
th18 polrit cons1sts otgr8.'1 to blAok 01a18 whiah 18 V~ Y
oa;rbonaoeowa. It OGours filling n lP..rBe neck or ohimnoy
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1n the Jefferson Cl ty dolorni te find 1s exposed 1n or088
seotion by a. hlghwny out. Inoluded ':lth1nthia shale
are 1nrt-se lrregulf":,r bloaks of onloP,ro;ju6 of'ndatone a.nd
well-lanohed fossiliferous ohert botb ty,p1onl ot the .Bur-
lington rJslduwn :found in this region. It 10 quitoe.,!-
dent tho. t thlandi'\ll:xture 1s ont1roly th.o r9aul t of alum,p*
~h& ooourrenoe, therefore. does not :'prove the unoon-
formable relations ot the two.
Along U.S. Hif;hwny :No. 66. about two und one
hnlf miles northeast ot Rolla. in n out at the oenter ot
the E. i NW. t sec ~l. T. 38 N. t R. 8 w•• B good oaposure
of basa.l oonglomerate 18 to be Been with oobbles ot tOBsi-
liferous Burllne;ton ranging up to ten lnohee in dla'.t.er.
A few ~ds farther aloDB 1s n distorted aeot1oA ot PenDa71-
Ta1l1f'.n whioh sugCestsft a1nk a\ruoture. Tlao relations of
the two depos1ts are not entirely olear b~t it 18 \hough~
that the oonglomerate ra,preaen'ts a'tre.......orked suzt'aoe
rea14UWBwhioh 1I'9.S involved in the tormatlo!l of a 81rik.
The sink was later filled w1th younger ahnles and snndstones
and the wh()~e mixed togethGJlI b7 8. subsequent reJuvenation
of the .t~,t.,tu...
~h1s cobble oCJ'ICloa~rate 18~he only o~.ar-out
example of' a water-110m deposit noted. The charncterlatl0
BurllngtoDohert and .aDA.tone res1duum 18 boulde1:'3. unalzed
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and the t'rf\t27mentasu.l-nngu.l nr. 11'1 mnn:l of the Cherokee
out1.1ers this chert ttnd st:ndatono ren1duum is found as
a surroUXldll'1ti~: i'1'"1nco. ,\aide fror:l this the l!-urllngton
reslduwll 1s found. usually no smull iat>late,l .p:~tohoa situa-
ted nloIlfi~ the ridco-tops nnd hit"her kn/ba. 'l'hls furnishes
striJ.irl( proof' -tlt:"' 't just pri·)rto 1::cDnsylvnn1nn depoe1-
tl01'1, the '.lsalsa1'pplan 6:>:1oted u.s amnll outliers quite
slhilnr in Ulnny respoots to the LinnnOr in whiohthe Cherokee
oftli.1a a,ren, oocurs todn,y.
DSVOUIAN 3YSrEM
Gru.nd ?ower
The only known ooourrenoe of Grand Tower in the
loonl area is 'tr~t reported by Bridge1 and whIch lios 1n
1
Bridge. Josiah nnd Chp.rlea • .B. E•• .,\ Devonlrn outlier
near the crost of 'the QZflr~. uplift, Jour. Oeol. vol.
XXX. pp_ 450-458.
the NW. i liE. i sec. Zt T. 37 11•• R. a J •• at an elevation
of about 1150 feet. ThIn ex~oeUres otthe Cherokee are
to be found nearby t the neares\re.t1ng uncontormAb17
u,pon cotter. (1'h1a ".j formerly mapped 88 Jefferson C1ty
unrestrioted but the lower two f'ormnt1ona of the Jetterson
01 'tJ' ero'up b.aVG sinoe been 80para'e4 11'1 the 1008.1 0"11.. )
No I.JherokeahflB 'been found diroctly in oontact
wi th the Grnnd 1'o_r. 1\,16 rtlJJ.y be oWin;~7 to the f'nat till't the
;'~lss1ss1'p'p1e.n oovered nny' Grund 'rower VJhlch fnfly have e:Xlsted-
ill this region dur1r18 Pennsylvnnll'l.n dC,J.)oai'tion.
Cotter
L1uoh of the local Chorokee 13 flssoo1ated with
tho underly1ng Cotter e1 t,h~r as a r,esul t o-f slump into
Cotter sinks or owll1t~ to the ta.ct it wna deposited direotly
upon the Cotter erosion sur:[nca. Along the ridge-tops in
the SE. i seo. 24."2. 38 !i., R. a w•• CLerokee BAndstone
floAt is :toundly1nf.! upon eiiThty teet of doloml te which
was aarked at the toot by n typlcnl devalopmJnt of the basal
Cotter sf1nda tone. l:nny lacelit1es hnve been noted whor~
it 1s probtt.ble tho Cherokeo 11es on Cotter but as th18 :formation
has been only locally se'p~\rnted from the undorlying Jet..
ferson Cl ty ,the exaot horizon in quest10,tJ 1n aooletlmft8
doubt:tul. Fowever. at the loontion mentioned f"!bove. the
dolomites have been traoed oontinu.ously into beda which
have yield,ed definite Cotter f08S11s. 1
1
Cul11S0l'1. J. s•• personal oommunloatlon
Seotlona that hnvt:} bean pool t1vel~r identified
as Cot'tar :':"'.re e;·:po.aed in n te....l cuts nlone~ h1t 'hV'wyn net1r
Holla. In Boverr.l locn11 ties a baanl Got¥.;lomerate is
Rssocla. ted with the Cherokee shr los" nd clays. It is
belloved that this represents tha residunl ohert whIoh In.y
over the Cotter erosion surta.ce nno. vms bu.t slightly
reworkod at the bnoe 0:1' the Cherokee.. It could wall le
termed nreslduurn breooia, ns "he 1naludcd t:-ngments
nre for the moat part nngtllar. 'but 1ta. 'origin 1s sitr.';ilnr
to thnt ot n normnl oor;t:~loma~flt9.
Dake1 reports n very interesting Cherokee-
1 Dnke. 4;. /I
.;.,0," •
j
nne:' DaVidson. L. I; •• RoubldoWl nnd J.lS80-
elated format1ons of tl16 Ozark region ot ;.:lasQu.r1.
MO. Geol. Survey, unpublished manuscr1»t.
Ootter oontaot loanted n-ear the center 01' sec. 2, 'r. 37 N••
n.B w. t alont! Slnkum Hollow Road Just north ot Rolla.
Exonvot1ons exposed alabby beds of yellowarg111aceous
dolOtllto resting above Cherokee shale nnd snndstone. It
1s thought thnt Cherokee sedlmonts were depo~lted at the
'base of nn old cotter hillside. nnd that sla.bs of th10
latter slid down along the talus elope n.nd became admixed
wIth the 80ft aooumuln'ttlng muds f'nd s1lts, crumplin€ the.
And giving rise to the distort1on e.:xhlblted by this seotion.
Unf'ortUl11\ to17. thene e:xpoau.res have sinoe been oovere4 by
wash a othr\t t:.e O:;TJ.tr.ct iD n~) loncer olenr.
'rho n8~'iooint1on. 01' the \:;harokee nn<l the Jot-
1~eraon \;1 ty is ohiei'l~t br,Td.ght n.b·jutJ\,finj:; to th.ij Cllert
nlunber :>1' sinK stl"Uotureo whlc11. o:Jtond ulIwnrd IntQthe
latta.:..' f'.:)rmntlon n.nd. In which the Cherokee outliers
oocur. A be.St\l 00l.Lt::1omernte as heroto1'ore o.oscrlt;ed
for the cotter. is to be oomr:ionly observed. In tjuoh n
ootli,:lomernto noted 1n the rf1.11rIJFl.d cut noo.r the oenter
or 1160 •. :::;6. ",. :38 N•• Ii. 8 'Ii. t 1,ee1 reports the OOCur-
lLee ,'"nllaoe, Geology Q:tthe Halla quadr"ngle, Mo. Geo1.
Survey. vol. Xll, 24 ser•• 1913. p. 44.
renoe of Jetfer-non Clty t08011s in tbe Chert trp-gmante.
'l\Lls work, however. wna oompleted before the Cotter hud
been d1f':. erent1e.tod in thla nren, f' nd it 18 not known
whether the fOBal1s to whioh he reters are true Jefferson
City ns now reutrlcted. or Cotter.
In the center of the N. i 880. 2~. T. Z8 ~.t
n. 7' W. I nenrly in tho bed. of }3ourl:ouse River, is f~ small
outlier of Cherokee w1l1r,h eXhlr:lte 8trlklll€~ l ...ultlons to
what 18 probably Jetferson Cit,_ lIthe shf\lss nnd sr,ndutonea
of typ1cal of the former are not only in virtual contnot
w1th b&417 slumped bede oi dolom1 te 'bu.t t1,re ft"otunlly round
benea.th them in .;)ne »lace. 'l'wo 'pos~lbla O::A.,plV11nt1oDe
suggest themselves. The first 113 thnt this represonts
an over-hanglrig ollt! p! Jeffereon 01ty 11.10Iltr whioh
.r18 laid 8 oha.JU1el deposit or Cherokee shale. }'101~ relat10na
are 9\~oh. that 'posit1ve evidenoe 01' this having been a
stref11~ .va11ey in ~en!18ylvHn1ftn time 18 lnak1ng. Nonotheless,
it 1s quite po.sible that this wn.a the csse.
1.'h8 seoond theory 18 thn tth1a oontf! at 18 mere-
ly 01'10 wall of un 8xpoeed sink struoture. I'he dolomlte
t!ed. alumped owing to solution and the eha.l~:t W1l. weshed
under sOlne ot the blocks which had been partially loosened
nnd were Juttlns aut into th."truoture. 1'h18 view is
su.pported by the OOGUrrence of 1'ou1der:r Cherokee BaDd.-
atone about f1fty yards to the southwest. I'his may well
re~ro.ant the oon\ral oore of the sink, ly1ng as it does
nt 8 point where the greatest oonoentrAtlon ot sink t111-
ing would be e);peoted to ooour. Furthe r. the 81wnp1DS'
dolomite bed. dip hlBh1l toward this &8 a'struotural oenter.
Roub14oux
'1'0 'be aou'h fUl4 ea81. iD the Rolle. area. the
Jett.non 01'7 hlta b••n thS:'1Ded b,. eros1on Elnd 111 'plac,.
entirel,. .'ripped. ott allowlns the Cherokee \0 .reat dlreotly
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upon the Roubldoux. Suoh a looallty 1. \0 be ••en 1n .ee.
19, ~. 38 !~. I n. l) ~' •• where the l"nlntiolw indlon,te there
l'.i.ll.v1nc been at leHst one hU!Hirelt Lnd tifty leet 01' looa.l
relief on the }o re"'?GMsylvan1nn aur1'noa. ZLle relief
oo.,;;urs within I.' hor1zJutp 1 (11atollOO 0:1: not over f), iiUffrter
01" ,n rn11~) 'nd thero 10 no u\fldenoo ln the i;ntiro nrea
""hlah pain tuto tho e:lstenoe or siuk at,t"uot\tre a1nao
the Houb14o\U at all ,point:.} 10 1~or1zontfll and the Chorokee
liee upon 1 t in nll observed onSGa v.t 'pl'«,otionlly the
8nme .e18yn,tlon. l'j.e Cherokee, wh101t oOcurs here no a
s1'ndetone. oont,n1na A. basnl ooD.t·lomerato or Roubldoux
ohert in q sandy mntrlx. In one loon11tl the typical
&8ooo1at1on With ~enn.ylvnnlQn fire 01&78 was found 80
thn. t there 18 no <luea t10n as to the oorreot 1Dterpretai101'.l
of these dapos1ta•
.~no ther loon 11 ty in wllloh the 8 me relation•
••em to exist is neor the oenter ot the BU. t S80. ~b,
T. Z9 N•• R. 0 Vi. Here it Is p08.1ble to -.1lt downstream
'throU8h R. seotion wh10h 1'1rat shows tYI>1oal. Cberoke.
anndatone res14wm. this 18 :followed by large irrogular
ms.•••• of oherty quartzlt10 oonglomerate which oYorlie
the mass1". aandstone form1ng the tOP-tlost bed of the
Roub14ou:x. in thls reg111Jifl Ttl1. 111 turn 18 \l.llIIJ:ilalD
"7 the 'th1n-be4ded ala)b, anaA.tone 80 t7Plaal of 'tbi.
tOJ'1l&"loll. J~,.alJ1 1t 18 po.a1\)18 to 'raoe 'he Goutao' I.t
there is ~o eVidoLoe ~lntever
':jliO Gr,se ,u" do :·u~.;\o11a n t-~.J:'< t ,iui, ()Ill'; t::.n(ioul:tedly l')l~ou¥ht
nl)ouc l;::l alum,p, i~Jthtl'lj td ted ly J~eol 'rNL~! r(.~,iJortia ~he
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:in. 1~ h'll (lrIlled into ~:. sInk atrn.otu.1'8 H'bout two wiles
whiahwCi,B a~tr.r·1ed downwnrcl into 0IJon ol-"(~v1oea whon 801u-
tiJn 'bOOt me Hotly. r,t t.t'lJ::t dopth iu t:oet-.i?t,nnoylvnn1an
tirnes. :'!n the ;J 'j]u}r lin,nd, 1 t 1~ ,uita ;)08;,:1016 tl~{\ t open-
inl~a o;;.1at<Hl n t t:;1a deptl~ prior to j?ennsylvltu1an depos1-
t,!,)!.t " nd, th(: ttht~ fllfl. terltJl wn s wtl.shed down 8.0 it ""\8 being
d(:tpouited.~lH) eV1donoo the,tthle waG the cnae is aomewrwt
In map'pi~~ ·tha .I;dgehl11 c:uR,drnnl~lH In 8outhcH10t
;llaaourl. Dekel found. severo.l j)ockata <)t .:::ernlsylvan1an tire
lI>AJte I c. Ii.. GeolOI$Y ot tbe 2otosi nnd Caech111 qu.ndrant:;lao.
[,10. Geol. survey. un~ullishod mnnuscr1.pt .,
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clay nnd :'1h~fle lnoor)orctchl wi thil1 tho (haoonnda res1-
duu:"\ in ouch n wny t1S to m.l.gt;eat. tiu" t~ the former wa.s or1.
c'ln(i.lly daDo 01 toil ull0n tho older torms cion. '(nia 1s 'lu1 tie
liKely a1r~co tho younger Ol·dovloia.n beu.~ ha.d u",doubt$dly
Lean atr1'p.ped off around ~ho!).r11Jh8r,. of tho :;t. ;r"rnn-
ools ~:OUtltHiHa prior to ;~j8nnsylvanlHn deposl tion, thu.s
e:r·l)()s1ni" muoh earlier l:eda thnn thou\;) whioh formed \;1'10
erosion surfaoe in the Rolla area.
',rhesG depoe! ttl B.re located along ~.ita,te H1ghway
lIe p ~ on elevntlon of trou1 1200 to 1300 reet.'.rhoy art
noteworthy 1n that they oft"er good evidenoe t.hat renna71-
Tsn1.an deposition ooou.rred high on the tlruU"'B ot the. O.o~.k
u.j;l11ft.
Near the town ot Wesoo in ••0. 12, T. Z6 I ••
n. , w. t Mo<).ueen1 reports the ocou.rrenoe of .Pennsyll'aDlan
H. 8•• personal communioation.
assoolated w1 th Gasoonnde. A ••1"1•• of flint ala:; deposita
whlob. 11e in t,pioa117 d8"810pl4 .'ruotural sinks oocur
along a "'11-4.~1ned "bel' of Rou.'b1t1oux.flIlere is supposed
\
,. be both 1'....... a.n4 poa\-2I'1'IIJ871TB.n1nn faulting,_ The first
.ova.en' whioh is tu:rther thought to be post-Joffe Non 01ty.
ini tlf::t(~d the formf)-tiun of 91nks in tho G,·'.acormde~·;,:; the
jo1r~t ornct3·<\ndr:tO~:;·U.rk;Sdevoloped ill the tnnlt ZO',O
presurntlcly t;r:ve rendy ncaeas t~) solutIon nlou",:' j~.hese
pI ~'ne:J l:y clraula t:in,~~ e?roWld wr tors. ,:\fter the f'cnrsylvan-
inn w'\ a lr:\ld down n. furtlalr .:"1Jv,:}tl1ont tooJ~ lilnoe w:l1ch
probnl::ly renotivf.tad :":1Jlu.tilon to ~luoh:n o.J\t'Jrtt tht't OflVirAt.
took 111nO(} '11d allowed the Cherokeo to set tIe into the
Old.or Forma tions
In 11ew of t,ho l";st few rnontloned otJues, it 18
not 1.: l irobnble th':t i"ut ..,re .LiG:lo inv(Jt1tigntl0.t1 will d1s..
olose·';hl)roko,,, s'·Hl1:.LHrto in l..l!rea't. oo:ntnot \\1 th still older
toz·mrd"lons. In fnot f tho reln.t1ono in the c;df;ohl11 q~d-
•
rr,n~le nro uu.ah D.fJ to sugf~eatthnt tho out11ers reot, in
.pO rt ,balo"Ntha ,:)otos1-GHaoona.d~ oontnot. ;LtJwever. 81.n08
this c{)ntnot wn U rrl08tl on the evidJJn08 attered by ollert
re.iduum, 'too' much em.t:)Ms18 should not be g1ven ~h1s
1ntarvretGt1on.
Espaolnl study should 1.a giverl tQ the :fIeld
relntlol1s ex1at1.lf3'· with reaDect to' the rennsylvnnle.n out....
liers o:xpoued in outs along stilt. H1t:;.howny No. Pl. between
Centerville And ~,£111ngtoD in RelZlo1ds county. \~,'lth. the
Brent amount ot Em!rl(l)1l0e ex,po••' 1nthis area 1t 18 po.·
8iblo -thFl.t BD tUJsoo1a'i1on with that formntlon may be totlnd.
Tho entire laok of fossIls in the looal deposits
has made it unwise to attempt any long range oorrela.tion
in such a l1mitod study. The older writers have held that
the outliers 1n this area represent deposits of' Oherokee
8.8. • The Cherokee sea advanoed u.pon the Ozark uplands
from the northwest while an eastorn sea cnme in from 111-
Inols. It 1s thought they probably Joined in late Chero-
1kef) time. submerging nearl,- allot south-central Missouri.
I
Hinde and. Greene. The strat1grnph7 o1'the Pennsylvanian
serles in !!1seourl. Mo. 0801. 3urvey, vol. XIII. 1915.
pp. 209 .. 210
The theory has long been held that a J.and maas.
lying alone the woatern edge of north !'i~i880urlt aoted as a
.'
I.,barrier s8parat1ngthose two aeaa. MoQueen. in the lij;ht
2
MC<iueen. H. S., .personal oommunioation
of his fiold investigationa, believes that tib18 was notUle
onae and if'suoh a pre-Penns71van1an peninsula did eXist.
1t was very low and ita e:rteot a8 a barrier was short-lived.
He further believes that the eastern sea was the first to
reaoh \he central Ozark regloXl. the outliers in this area
being remnants of ita deposita. In view of the gradual
migratio.n of these seas into Missouri • the local dei;osi ts
are stratlgra,phically muoh higher in the section thtln are
the basal beds in other parts of the state where greater
thioknesses ooour.
In Oaat1~ County. north of Belle and in L.!aries
Count". sou.th.eat of Bella. MoCtuGen1 reports the find1ng
1
Idem personal oommunication
of Henrietta toss118 in a aeotlon which ann va oorrelated
with knO'WD. formations north of ';~11e8our1 Rlver. In the
same vicinity but stratigraphloally below tho fossiliferouB
horicon are deposits whioh are l1thologioally similar to
the OOC.lUrreDC88 in the Rolla area and VJhioh have been refer-
red to the basal members ot the uppermost Cherokee.
North of ~~s8our1 RIYer in the eastern part of
the state, ooour the semi-flint olays of the CheltanhUl seam ,
1n associat1on w1th shales and oonglomerai1o sandstones
which bear tbe same relatlol'1to the cla,. 8.8 t.hoy do .in the
1008.1 area. 31noe1illese have been plaoed in the UJij)er
part of tbe Cherokoe 8••tlol1. below the }t"lort soott 11me-
stone whioh marks the base otthe UeJ1rietta, thi8 is oited as
tu.rtber .ylden08 that the looal deposits are probably ot
the ·s... ace.
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In southwestern .til1ssou.r1 the sandstone mnrk1!1i.:'
the base of the Cherokee has be,n oalled Graydon by
1Shepard r nd Is ty.p1oally d~veloped there. It has not
1
Sho1Jard, E. l.:l•• Geology of' Groene County t Uo. Geol.
Surv~Y. vol. 12, 1398. ),). 124
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been feasIble to try to correlate tho sandstone in the
Rolla area with the Gra7don. However, it would be well
to point out tlle value mechanioal analysis of the Chero-
kee sandstone might have in tu:ture oorralation work. As
was disousee4 above. the analyses already made 611"6 6004
oheolta withlD the limited area studied. It, with further
lnvest1gat10R, suoh work 1s found to be 8vplloable to
broader areas, favorable comparisons l'DAy be made with
sandstones of adJaoent regions whioh are suspeoted to be
ot the same age.
:::UQh hns teon written by the old:lr V'lOrkera wi th
regt~.. rd to tht3 p'.~ loo{;eogrnphio envlroJlmon\ under whioh the
f~'enn£3ylvanlan soclim:.,nts wore d cposited in . iaaour1. How-
ever. with respoot to thO be.onl r:e mbors oi' the Cheroke~, :md
partiou.lnrly l'(~enrdlug their del)Oul t10n on the OZArk 'plateau,
111formtrtlon 18 somawhnt rnengre. Some ntlp80ts of the pre-
sent study have lorne out the na 1n (Jontention~:) of the or1g1-
nnl studonts of' this problem relative to the (F:,nea18 nod
source: of the dopos1ts. Other dn ta have l:G(~],l oolleoted 1illch
are somew:;.nt at yar1anoo with older beliefs. };.owever. mlll,-
ant:'lcs of the problem ara still opon to question til d investi-
gation.
It is quite generally bellevdd thtlt a rather
mar"~ed uplift occurred in lat.:.:; r18s1so1pp1an t1~1.e8. This
uplift oItougbt about intense and. wideSl)read erosion. with
the result that t,e soft oolublo Bu.rllr~ton limoa to.nos wh1.:h
oovered the e,ntlra area were. ta.at atrlpi,ed away'. It 1s al80
tLought tha.t t.he c11tnate -durlri{} this perii.Jd -WHS J."olatlvely
d17 so t~~t ~be In.llU su.r.rt:~o.1 wan nrid fnduho w~1ter-te.blB
depr••ae4. Underground solut1on was a.otiVo find a karst topo-
gnplr,. wee doubtlessly lna\J.i:urntod whioh reached a r.n ture
doY.lopmen~ prior to PennsylYania deposition.
-u.,j-
'v'iald eV1d::Jl>~:C~ h:1io.1 loan gnthoren whioh points to
the ::xiatanca ()t n rf".l:rJ.J::u- mhrked looHl relief 1:u »re-
Pennsylvn.nlnl~ ti.n:3. In the 100:;1 area cnaes ht:ve be~n
fou.!ul wl:'.ercthls nr:l~)~l1tect t:) o.t least one },ilndred &ld
fift~r feet in n {1 i:?it:UIC·~· of' OliO (:uartar.Jf 9. mile l\M 1t
l~;n:)t u.nrr;8,nol1all~tc]allp;JOG~. tLnt it It,fty hove been more
in ;.la Ci33. \.1 til eV'311th1a :.()deroto nTnount ,j f d.issection.
c,:;u,l.,lod with tl1C i'P(~t t.hr~t t11s I:u.t'tllHCtOli wn.s ty tlils t.iJ:8
'pl""usent ol':;.lJ~ au: sortttel.-od pHtchtHl. it iB loClcal to f.SSW'1W
tl1.r.t the pre...Ponnsylvf1,ninn surface expofJed t:he tru;n<.:mted
Dd&oo of tl00y o:f ·tho Cnml:ro-Ort1ovloian io:r;"L.Utt lons.
Dlsreeerd1t:1€the possible presenoe of any intEr-
veningbods whioh may have been doposited in the lo~nl ftrea.
but whloh have lert no tlv1deuoe ot their 'possible preaenGe.
th.e St. 2eter ~v'ndstoni~ wne doubtlessly re,px"eeented at
the 3urfn oe as th h1fllcH1t stre,ticrv.ph1c un!t n.nil weo ex-
.[Josed over w1deapl"ef.'td flX'ens to the north nnd cast. }"nrthe.r
south orHJ1C' o\ltoro.Pl\111(~: tol tE'j ot the Jet'ferson Cl ty grmp,
succeeded in turn by the noub1rlo\l:J. and other old61' formatiQns
e.G the st. Frnllco18 ~.lount31118 .~ t'l-l,l;;;roaohed.
It 1 s thus preawned' that when the .Pe1U1871va.rUan
••as qu.ietly advanced into the oaark uglands iU7 enoountw-
ed a moderntuly h1111' country obaraoterised 'ttl' a few .ture
atream.. wi \h broad .MIlA.rat. I' 18 aum1.e4 that the karst
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topography developed in the Burlington hiid no t been en-
tirely subdued and rem.ained in a few loca.lities owing to
the preaence of the highly soluble Burlington whioh was
still preserved as outlying patches. Doubtlessly,~-
"
ever. the highland regions were tor tl:B moat part capped
with st. Peter sandstone whioh served. in 8 measure. to
protect them from being eroded to the general level at
the surrounding country.
EXTENT OF DEPOSITIOB
It 1s somewhat questionable as to how com-
pletely the Pennsylvanian seas ex.tended over S) uth eentral
Missouri. I' 18 probable that depoa1i1on 'took plaoeove
theent1re area and that In later Penn87lftillan tim••
Just prior to the tinal with~~ of the Cherokee .e.8.
only the oentral Bore of tha st. Franoois Mountain re-
gion stood abore the broad shAllow ••88 a. an &rOhlpel1so.
The evidence tor tills vlew 18 SOIIewhat unce~
'ts,lnbu't th.e f1nd1nc ot..-llou"t11en of Cherokee .edi-
nen's neaJ,-.l1 in the hear' of the st. hal1oo18 JlountainB
and at el....atlcm. el1Bb:\17 above \ho8e 1~ the 1<» alare&, .
'ea.'-8 some we1gb'. !~ Shepard o,ourrenoe t mentioned.. p.
. I
57 1e 'p~leular17 no'."oJrtihJ. Here the ".poll ". 11.
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at a. mt\xlmu:;\ elevation of UJOO t'eot. Two miles to the
north is ..Tvhnaon LioUlltnln which rlsoa to a ho1~.:ht of
1.700 feot. 1 t iiJ tHu-clly cO.nuoivelltle tn, t the Cherokee
sea.s entirely covered this porph.yry ,pea}.. and del)os1. ted
their se.dlmonta which wore lnter 'alw:liit)d 80rite i'our hund-
red 1:eet rInd thU:J .p:t~eaerved fron erosion. It this la d hUIJ,pen-
ed. the shales ilnd olo.ya would 't:e tromendously orumpled
8..nd Ll1xud ,./! ttl foreit:~n m.nterinl which 1s not the case.
Ho arkDslo oonglomoru.te hn.s yet 'been noted 1Ilthe bRae
or the8e Ch.erokee deDosits but t.bis is l'lot thOUt+ht to be
j?osi "{jive eVidence thnt they do not roprosent matol'lnl
whlah 1s in plHco.;.>rnenrly 111 place.
Looalities have beon found by Dake1 where thick
Dnke. C. L•• personal oommuniont1on
o~ the Eonneterre, wh1\Jh were entiroly troe of o..ny visible
cluetic un ter1al. abutted against porphll7 sl0.p6 s. It 18
'presumod. thrtt these slope;) were so atee.ptbat they 'Wore
entirely bare or any loeue weathered material with the
oonse .. uenoe that very little oongloftlernte was 111oor;pornted
wI thin the sadlm:3nts be1ng dej)o'sl ted against them.
To the writer.8 tnoro reaso:nableexplanatlon
aocounting :for these Intarmonta1ne Cherokee deposita 1s
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thntthe.1 merelY' represent deposition in. the heads ot a
few lonE: estuaries which e:xtonded well up .1ntothe nft in
drninnge systems dovc1oped lntn.nt reg10n nndtihtlt
'~he t::;rr.Hltor.p9.rt of tho ahore-line lay some d1stnm e
aut from the h1t::her 'porDhyry pen.ks.
Itseoms evident toot deposition took plaoe
over the entire area embraoed bY' this .4y, nnd pro-
bal',lethat m~': rino oondl tiona prevailed over e. substan-
tlU ,period or time. :Because or its geographiC) position
wIth retUD60t t:> euah n persistently pos1t1YO area as
the OS8.rk dome. the loo'~llty in wI1ch the study wan made
WAS undoubtedly subJeoted to ...'urine oond.itions durlD6
Q large pG.::1; of P'eDD871yan1an t1rne., ~hllt suoh an en.,lro-
m<mt \\Ould have a marked influenoe upon sedimente,tlon oan-
not be denied nnd this w111 be Oubs8iuerJ.'tly disoussed.
:Before atiea,p't1ns to outline' the prooe.ne. of
••dl.eD'a\lon whioh follow, 1t was rea11sed that tho fIeld
evidenoe nnd labora"tol7 4nt.. obtaIned were re,pr6sentitl"8
of a strictly 11m1te4' &8&. Laok1ns a reg1onal. knowledge
ot the tor:natrian upon whloh 1ihe study was made t oautl0D
... ob._ne4 in making tioo ....p1ng B generalisatioll
'from a bit of local ev14enoewDioh might or might Dot be
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merely inciontlve l.)f fl11 n1:nlorti'lal uovcl0.pm nt anddecid0d-
ly lind ted in 811.plior t1011. Gr.)!.sefluently. (',n offort has
been made to J:take on1;:r i..H)nS6I"¥n t lve inter:,ratntions ~ nd
ones which. would seem liJ(~ly to be born\) out by f~ more
extensive "x.v0stigatlon.
~ha first o.)naiderfltlon in thin discussion is
wi tho respect to tlle to];>ograph1c nnd geoloe10 ohnrnoter
of the region upon whlall 'the il1vading sans fie vt'il"lced.
BVlttonoo already 01 ted lends to tho ballet thllt this re-
el0I1 was maturoly d lss6oted. and had ~;.url'aoe r6presen'ti-
tlvea of lllnny litholo,o.:1oally diverse l'ot"faatlons. Thus
; .. ;
the uplnndn f\re thought to have aons1atedto A. Inrge de-
greo of st. peter. Upon this lay the ol.arty residuum of
the Burli'l'lgton I whioh W9.8praserved in l)lttoO as 11:16stone.
only 111 11~,lted outliers. 'l:he lowlv.nds and Jarger va.lleyo
preawnnlly exposed the dolor:lites oftbe Jefferson City
croup t\nd in some soot,lons. the Rout:1dou:x nud old er i.'ormn-
tiona. It is bolleYedthf~.t In tho uou1ihern 11m.ita ot the
loonl area. the uplnnda cons1sted largely of Gasoonade vdth
the h1t'7her rldl:es nnd the divIdes farther sDuth. o9.,p.ped Vl1 th
Houbidoux..
lehe llotable laak' of round1ne to be observed in
th.e baslll OOnt~lotnerates ot the Cr.erokse 8116gests tIs t the
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1a.nd8~..n,K rnp1dly r:,nd thnt til f5Ul'faoe residuum was 'but
slightly reworked. 11ho ~Mlt,).re diose-otlan thenpreae:nt
gave rise to n coast line marked. in ~nrt nt least. by
lnnd-loaked bays ~'nd 0atu('lrles 1n whioh wave notion
would be dt;:ti:tl1 tely 11mi ted. In IJlaoes. 1 t 18 thought
thnt tl conti tlon.yf conatnl f:n','o.r:1pu obtnined as 18 evl-
denoed, by the tYLle o:fmaterlnl fO'Wld in the Cherokee_
l'L.10 shore lino gradually x·etreated until the hl(-l~lfl.nds
in the viaini ty of the st. ,F'ra.noo1s I::ouutn1,ns wore reaoh-
ed, whereupon marginal plains doubtlessly dl88'ppeared
altogether. t;lv1ne: "lin:; to a. rook-bound ()ot1at devclolied
in tIle porpLyry o:.>.poaures.
Upon w1'hdraw.l or tho seae. the same oondi-
tions are pZ""osumed to have ooourrf)d in reverse order so
thll t t1:.1s area ma.y be supposed to have undergone two.
~.nd .poau1bly dore. periods ot swamp)". ..turin. envlron-
rnant. :i:he 'probable extent. to whioh tlJ,11enll.y mru;'1ne
oondltiona .preva.1led. in this area 4epetlds upon the 11u1ts
pos tule.ted. for the .invasion of the seas and OfU1110 t be
arrived at with &l11' degree of certain"7_
Then~Ulwu-4 an4wee"wnrd flowing streams.
1n part or1&1natlDi; In the S't.J'ranoo1a }.1ow'ltnlna.oon-
trlbu'.« extenelyel, to the Cherokee aeas. Cutting through
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In rge arena of s,Fndscon:J r~nd dolo;ita 1)$ tha~{' did,they
doubtloss oarried henv~l lQnd~; of :J~. nd. ail t··:nd clay
which, l:lixlnt:.· V-i! th the noou:Julrtir!i.: Ol'f;!lJ:lic n1(!terlal at:
the oOf:lstn.l S\"\IUL1J~'a f1 Ud bhe rewox'ked aurt'e.ce.r:·esiduum pre-
sent everywhere. gave rise to the tl(~;)oo1ts Jound at pl'(~aent.
Field evldorloe gnthered In this s'tudy has led
to the bellef thv,t tho 1tlrt;or patchen oil Cherokee in the
Rolla area have been .,preserved 1n ,place on the site of
original de .po~aitlon. This evidenoe h.ns lioan disoussed
:,;:lae'.'hore. In jJlnoos t.heae dOi.iOs1 ts lllll;r lie l:n old es-
turino troUehg which l)rlor to 20Msylvan1an doposl tion
e:xla ted as master drainage channels. In other onse~
the depos i to ~ ro thoUi~ht to represont depoe! t10n in the
heads of l:rond valleys wb.loh l'tare doubtleaz:Jly well de-
veloped owing to tho mature disseotion '01: thopro-,r'erm-
sylvanlaD aurfo.oo. Preservation in such looalities would
be fnvorable.
In the maJority of the smaller 1801~lted pi tches.
the Cherokee seems to owe its 'preservation to its occurr..
anoe In sink strUotures. Sinoe the Burlington ... so
large17 stripped nway before .Pennaylvanlandeposttlon tegan.
it 18 pra8wnad thnt dOj;:oalt1on 1:n .vre..ex18t1D(~ sInks was
8omewhe.t 11~lted. ::owever. 8S 1:110ur.s:ht out above. t.there 1s
..'0-
,po.1tiva ev IdofH)e thet D. oertf'~ln t thoUi:~ll linlted. t nmount
of dejz)oa1 t10Il in Burlington top0l:7raphlc sinks did occur.
Owing to tl~e prooess of reJuvollctlon which 113 tell evod
to 1e nn 1m;)ortn,nt fnctor in the subsequent history of
these ain.k;a. evidonce of the1r nore wldes,prend. oQ'!urr-
enoe at th,la tIme lOO·Y IjOW 1)0 masked.
Pressnt ob8erYntl-one point to tlle tact that
the dolomites 81posed 'on tho pre~Penn8ylvnn1Qn erosion
surface were not pnrtloularly au.captl" to aolutl-on
aDd. the torma..t,lon o:t n knrat topography. I t 18 quIte
possible t however tths t n d1fferent set '.if aondltiona
than hold whioH t'i.coen tua ted solution even in these rela...
tively insoluble 't,$ds f,nd thnt the eompnrutlvely to..
ooourren08S of' sinks noted today hn4th.e1r 1no0.p't1on at
thet time. rho presenoe '..It hlgh17 pervious B~lnds·t.one
horizons ('nd. a greatly depressed wnt.r.... table 1I)u1d haye
been stroggly oontributivo ~aotara.
The rivera entering the Pexma71vanlan seas de-
post ted. their londso:t sand at.1d silt 111 ba7-!leads am
8stunr!e. probab17 as broad flatdel1ias, mud. f1a'•.nod
8and bars. rhea. were r ••Q;rke4 1;0 80me ~xt.nt b7 titlel
ou.rrentdl g1vIDib a ,nor. gea...l and even dlatrlbutloD Along
the ahore line. As the ._\U8 bAcked q,llletl,. 1ntro the
long a.nas rea8h1ngbaoJ( into th. _l.o1al14. depoe! tloD of
1'ino sC,Lds end·· clnyz toed:: pl~".co in the topdgrnpl':.10 de-
grn.dually filled. in .11' rt witih olt!ya ." lOlla nd in 0 thor
CCSO;':';, \'/1 th loth u'nd nnd. :::It!l'. ":he ohcrty raslduua vhlch
•11c:.ored, ;,.0 ontil"O nu..rfaoe wa.~:; seCregated in plA,ces r~nd
i.n.corporr'tcd \'.'1 thill the mtl.osof settling olnys :n(~ Sf nds
As the l?enna~rlvat'dn,n 30(\;J crndu.nlly retreated,
the l:a.nd surfa.oe wnaup11tted FUU arosi on sot 1n.I'h,la
oycle may havo bean rej?ca tad Inony t11rtOS du.o ·t~) osoilla-
tions of' tho l~lnd, mCUJLi nbou t tre Ozark dome but thoa-vi-
dauce iOl' c;.is is laokilliZ nnd It is .oresumed ·th.at only
ono !ll(i ~ior inyas10n ocourred over the loonl arol.l in which
~he present study was ;;Jade. Wllon the land :rose to n
h<J1ght s~;'lo1ant to establish a de:~·1.n1 te wnter-tHole,
undergrowl<1 uolutlon again become aotivEh It 1a thought
that the great- de.pti+ t,:) -whioh this solution attainod WE'il
the result o1.'tlle intense d1saeot1ofl develo,ed tn this
region. r:1vinf.:: rise to fl.. relief nevor sinoe equalled.
?r1or to thegoneral peneplaWit10n thlsreg10n
later und.orwellt t rnd durin€, the aotlve perlod ot 00 lution
already rof~rreQ. to, many new slrti:.9 nnd caves vi~re i'orne d
t::,D(l l;lOSt. if not all t of the 'pra..e:xls1#1~ .sink struotures
were re Juvenated. 'rhe Cherokee wh1.0A was preson t then
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over nJarl=t' 0.11 the refton. wns nl.lowad t, slwnp into
many 01: tohaoo ope-nines :nd Wr':S ,tr-ot'3ctod trom oubsCCiuont
erosion. .\8 erosion l)!'O€l'tesued t tb.e uv.:.or .iJl:lrts of mr.nj"
of these dopoaits 'wo;'e ~trl"p:ped away while others were fur-
ther slwilp6d. owing to· oycles afro juvonntlon. ihu8 while
many oS: the de,poa! tu noted todfJ,1' fire morely the root-like
remnnuts 01' torrtlorly larger occurrenoes. ot,Lel'lL) may be
preau.med to extend mu.ch1.'r.:r-tber in depth 't..Rv11l4if und.er-
gone a. gr0ster nmount of alumplI18_
"·C.)!~0:Z1C C;,}LSIIL~~'~}\:J2IOHS
... .k - •
Althoughth1s re~)ort is chiefly stratigraphic t
no discuBsion of .the deposita shJu.ld negleot to mention
at lea.st brL~t1y the associa.tod economi0 .produ.ots. clay t
coal end iron ores. and poInt out their .genetic re:La.tions.
I'he olays. the most 1m.1JOrtant of the 1000.1 re-
souroes, ooour entil"ely in this series. 'I'he depoe!tal
!
Mo··u(:an. H. :";;., Oa/.)10£:;:10 relfttlon of the diaspore and
r11nt1'L:~e clays of Missouri. rilo. Gool. survey, unDub11ah-
~;~d Ltanuscrlpt
are genernl17 oharaoterized by n roU(;hly o:iroalar or ellIp-
tioal ou'tllne nnd taiJOr inward. gradual17 growing emaJ.ler
toward the bottom. They are nearl,- nlwBY8 fJu.tllne4 by
inward d1Jptag sandstone. It 1s presumed tl..9s8deposits
"k:,resent nink struotures into '.~fhioh olays t shales and
aa.ndatoneeo:t Pennnylvanian age lat.er slwopod. subser~uant
leaohing then c noentrs.ted the alumina content in rich
se~7rega.t1ona ot diaspore and burle7 with wh1c h aLoe aaBae1e. t ....
eel the leaDer flin't and plastio cl8.1S.
-'14-
Tllf)se deJ)osl ts and suoh barren Cherokee outliers
as occur in sinks, have" to !l lart,'"C extent t a simila.r ~)r1{;in.
Cl.a.y prospeoting ahouldthus be lim1ted to those al~eas v,Ihlch
are underlain by deposits of Pennsylvanian age :nd any new
methods dsveloIH)d would be undertaken vd tIl fiS broad a gra.sp
of the lithologic ~lnd structural nature ()f this serIes o.S
l)oalble.
ThoU8h relatively limited in this area, the ooal
which does ocour 1s :found assooiated with Cherokoe deposits
1n sink-like de.:."iresalons. This suggests n oommon origin
with the 01&78. ·these pookots of coal are of' V8ty 11m!ted
horizontal extent, end are ordlnar117 very much thioker
than thHt found in the typloal beds trom wh10h the greatest
produotion in M.issouri comes. It 1s also oommonly ot n
,poorer c~unllty.Llost.·if not all. or the more notable
oocurrenoes otrong17 eu{~i:~e8t thnt the coal slumped into
its i.resent pos! tion owing to. the f'ormttt1on of" 08:".8 'be-
neath. The roots later oollal)Sed 1~erm1tting the ovnr-
burde:n to tall into the 4eDreS8101\ thus formed.
IR01I OliD
Though the 11*on are. are not.stJtio'17 oonneot-
e4 w1th 'he Cherokee ~ora\loa. the7 a.re wonb7 ot mention
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sinoe they occur in sin1~ stru.otures ~!lao. nThe hematites
of t;he fiLled sinJ~s1f. so tarmed by Cl"anel 111 his re~}ort on
r
Cra.ne" c. ·,~l. t I1ha iron ores of 'Z,;1380Gri tHo. Geol. :)urvey,
vol. X. 1.912, 1)p. 84 - 105
the iron oros o~ theStt\te, OCOUI)Y sink strllctures \lhloh
were formed a,nd. :filled with ore and ware sU'bneq'l.i..611tly
eXDosed l;y erooion.
nsylia.nian (lltti:s wl:tioh \'Jc)l"e d.eveloped 1nthe I~ou.b1doux
and GasQ:.l1ude :l:.'orrfu.,ltions. lrormer v;rl·tors be:'ievethat
'tho sou..:rce. of this iron was in the overlying .,:onnsylvun-
lan aedlmonts and from the aluI1dance of iron to be seen·
in the .pockoty exposures of Cherokee. it 1s reas()nable
to aU;",pose this to be true.
It will be seen from the above. th,at the f<)1"!!l-
ation or sink struoture t':lnd the development of karst
)
topogrul)t.tY "anna't be \}'iroJromDhaaized au beingtt,e ,prlrnar 7
faotor in the x·eto1ltion 01' the outlying .t:J0okats of
Cherokee in 'this area. whether ot ecomonic 1rniJOrtance :Jr
not. This of oourU8 does not R.l)p17 to the lronder nreaa t
.
ou-ch t\sthe Chorokee capping the uplnnd ,prair1es. Con-
sequontly, only thraugh a. more detailed 1DvaDt1ga.t1011 of
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the .principles invulved in the :formatlon ot suoh struotures
will the nature)! auch oocurrenoes be f'u:'ly understood
n.nd more etrioient ,prospoot1ne mothods evolved.
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tI'ho fol1o:alngconcl ;~aions l,ave been a:cl~lvad at
from tl:,e l'eS8,nt stud;; oi" tIle bnsril Gl1erok<l8 de~>et1i to
1-n tl;,e :<011a area:
1. ':.To fOl'n'lfltion occurs as outl),ors i,n plaoe LJld as tl18
fl 1 :hlB' ors tl" lJC tIJ):'{:l.l 8111.;;:S.
2. ::'J10 fcrm.atj,oH LCI.B bOOll cOl~relctoit !i1! t}~ reaocne.ble ccr-
taLllt~i o.a be'ing re!~:ceBe}Jtltl"11l of tlt8 basal section of the
:cn.~,erokoet tljo:~gh atratigra11j~:tC!',,}1~' j .... gher than the base of
tl.o :~herol';:o. in 1to t;,re a.rGo.
~. 'the sink derosits or1gi.nnted ttc:gha) in1t1al ~oJ:o­
01 tl on in pre-!'elWs;ylvanian torogrQ,lh:to ~~ln:::.a ana b) aub-
Doq~.ont. dl uniT/ing' into' os't-;PonnSiilvunlan cavcrZ1S.
4. 'tiGre seoms to he no ili stlnct 'variation in 11. tl-.,ol0C''''
ic cho.:l'acter:1otlce ,1hich tllf"ht be tl:J ::resul t of (liverslfi-od
otratlgro:r''hlo relations or the Ollero'kee.l1th ullaerl~lng bfHla~
b. ::oll.ltlon o~'c1-e. Ott~'~s1.ng rej .. ,\·enatlon of both t~'l)es
or struoture ill.J}','l.clJ the deros1ia occur 18 t}~Otlght to be
an 1mrortant Foalf~'i.Dg factor, thoro. being positive rree-
ent-dli;' evidenc. thn.t su,oh r.3u.,....tlondoee ocour.
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6. ,"~stu:ri:rle ecue1tions doubtleufll;y 'fi:cot o~,latod in the
loc~l.l 6.:'80. (;url ..ng 'onnr)~"lvnniUll iUUll<1 tion dl:ic}~ latar gave
Via:;., to~a] cl1v:i.rc,nnontcf ahnlIc,,"'! ~JCa8. this aeq)once being
I'l'"eoorved :1n raven'Be o:l:ilor en the land emorged.
7. J.;]18 cer~trel c(lreof tho ~jt. :;1r (),neois· :oa.tital.ns wus
:rrobubl..., lH:.ver onti. l'el;i,'Bubu:erge4 t1ul':Ing Cherol:oe title.
O. ',,'he au l~" {iyronnd :t,n~ the Chorokee Sedlr:l011tO wae
lari}~el;' local .. tLe aaudotones being eerived from the :3t.
I'eter o.D(1':oubidcu:K nlr,:..:inly. ',<lLilo tl:o clazs uno allBles
Sl'O the l'cault 0:1" tl:e fi oint1,gration of the limestones
:\lJd dolomitoa 0:: osed 111 a:nd J100r this area our-tng 1'000-
a:ilv6111an time.
9. l.t'lie ooloration of the de:poslte "1s brought about b;.'
various degl'"eee of flocc11dary oxidation and h~/d::C6tion of
the iron.ll:ion ~1a.O oegrogatcd in the sed.iments c::n''inr cer-
osition.
10. 1/.o}mnioe.lfula.l~:8•• of tl'l8 Oherokee at.tu(:,stones have
r;roved to be a C:e!111ite aldto Qorrolatlon over short dis-
tanoes £tn~ rna,:lt '~fi th further stutt~". ol~od ligbt u}on tbe
envi :to.uHlont in .fh! oh it ol'1g1.nated and 1ts fnrther hi s tori
(: uring oonsolid:,;tlon.
